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Reagan VO\VS to support Filipino government 
\\ ASH I~GTO~ Il'I' l 
President Heagan. ~aylllf? hl' 
had not ~c{>n .. a 11\ ha rd 
l'\'ldC'ncc" of fraud' III th(' 
~Infr I'Jddl'll P hIlIPPIIH.':o-
l'I(,('IIOn , ::;:Hrl Tuc-sda\ th\. 
t mll'<l .. lat t'~ will !o'uppnrl ,m~ 
gll\ t.' rnmu.l d " ... t.~n h\ lhr 
FIlipino pt'opl(' 
Whll(' lrylllg to .I\'Olrl dlr('('1 
Crlmrn('nt on th(' presldcnlwl 
\ulmA m thr PhilIpplIH:' ~ 
dUfing hi'" ~('('onC1 ;:~'W' con 
f('rence of the ~(>ar . Rl'agan 
made' It clt.·a r hr cnmad~r'" th€' 
t' S 111 l ll1ar~ bas~ III the 
Pelt.. i! It' ,'l f chlp£' lago till' 
m1llon}. most \ aluablt~ <,ul· 
POSls 
"Ont' cannul Jl1U1mll/(, tt1(' 
lmp(\rldnCt~ III t hu,t~ ba ... ~· hl: 
s~t1d. fpf('rrlllg to Lht' h'lgt' 
na\-JI .. tallon at ~\Ibl(. U;I\ and 
th nl;tSSln~ (' la rk '\If !-J,.IS(· 
~Olm.· I'S off uab " <1 \ thO'-l' 
ha $l ..... could ht" ,1('ilpa rd I7.f'd If 
anti \I<.1fco!' forcc:- take' POWt'f 
1n th(' PhlhpptnC's. "hi!" OlI1l'fS 
~ugge:;t a falluf£' In ('orreet 
J.ou~('s bv :\1 a r ('o:" \\ III en· 
t'ouragr 3 ' growmg communist 
Insurrgt'ncy 
Rl::or.Jn, ta kmf: a ~a re(u l 
course III dISCU~~ lIlg Lh~ bi ller 
contest J'ltllIlg P reS lde ". t 
Fprdinan Ma rcos agalflsl 
Cora/on \qUlno. said .. " think 
th~1t Wt n ,' cOIll:crncd ahout Ih(' 
\ 'h)k .l('C that W35l'\'Ident lherr 
.Ind Ihe POSSlblht\, ()ffraud . , 
Bul . "rr('nng a <hfferenl \ 1('\\ 
on :"COP l ' and nalOre or Ih(' 
t:1C'('(IOIHa mpenn~ th~ln that 
pI e.enled hy the officIal l". 
ohs('n' ('r!' \\ ho la id the 
probl e m s to th Marco", 
go\'c rnme nl. Reagan sa id, " II 
could ha ve been th"l a ll of Iha l 
was occunng on both sides_" 
.Reaga n opened his meet lnp 
wI th reporlers . the 33rd of his 
presidency , with a s tatem('nl 
on h,s f,se"1 198i budge!. whIch 
~ome congressIOnal rOf".s have 
branded as DOA - Jead on 
arn \,al I n as~a jhng ad \'oc3t~ 
l r a lax inc reast.' to ba nkroll 
p,'ogra ms facmg severe cuts 
under Lh Gram m-Rudman 
bala nced budgel law. Reagan 
SOld a n) tax bIll Iha t la nds on 
hIS desk " will be ·vO.~ · -
\'c toed on a rn val " 
H di mis ed a courl ru ling 
agains t the wa~ Gramm 
Rudma n ca lls for budge! eu" 
beca use " nothlllg the court 
says should or wi ll remov(' our 
obligation 0 br ing sp<'Ii'iill~ 
under control C1mgress ~har<': 
that oblil!,allOn .. 
Report ' I " posed 34 quest ion!" 
tt) Reagan. \\'ho lean's \cn 
nesday for a Cahf(lrnl:l 
\'aca lion, and he '~Hd he '" a !--
unable to . or wou ld not. answrr 
II of them . Il l" \~ as not c..:5ked 
aboul the Jan. 28 explOSIon 
the. ' destroyed the s pat:(' 
. hu l: le Challen~er 
Daily Egyptian 
Southern Ill inois li ni'·ersity at urbo nd a le 
Thompson affirms 
'86 Du Quoin fair 
8y William Walker 
Sta,'/-Jrt1r>' 
\(tpr a n Initial 
dlsagr('em('nl between th(' 
}.!o\'c rnor and stJme m('mbf'r~ 
10 the General Asscmbh 0\'('1' 
a funding requ('5;1. Go\-~rnor 
Thorn P:'OI1 and Ioca I 
legislators !-ay ih,j l tht~ Du 
Qumn Sratl' Fdlr \\111 tak~ 
place (hi:' year 
III an mien 1('\\ TU(-:-;03\ 
Thnmpson ... :tin hl' wa~ pJf'~t' .. Ni 
'h;jt thp (.('f1(:ral A!"Ist'lrlt,h 
Llppro\ed II11'1al fundin1=! J(l'r 
the lalr. \\ hich was purchasl--d 
recenth b .. the slate 
Howe\'er, r.C! 58id that the 
~l 2 mllh n outla\' that \~ as 
approved IS only a beglllning 
a nd v. III f,,11 shOrl of whal WIll 
ultlmate)\ 1If..' nreded 
'' It 's riot enoueh, but 11'S 
enough to get us started." 
Thompson saId 
The General Assembl\' 
a pproved the .1 .2 ml illoi, 
MO''ldav a ft e r an intense 
lobbyin'g effor l by Thompson 
lha t included a compromise on 
his Origina l requesl of S2 
million. whIch itself would 
have been only partial fundlllg 
The S8OO.000 compromise 
'.';as necessa r\' Lo win the 
.upport of 110use Speaker 
MIchael J MadIgan . D· 
ChIcago. \\ ho la I v.eek 
suggeste~ all funds be delllNl 
untIl Thrmpson unvelis hI' 
o\.rall budget plans nexl 
m onth 
In pres~ ac{'oun~ . ~l adl~an 
i:-; said to ha \'c heen pursuaded 
b~ Rep Bruce Hichmond. D· 
\l lJ rjJhy~boro, to com promise 
",th Thompson Had the 
compromise fa,led and a ll 
funding been denied. it would 
ha ve been posSIble that the fai r 
... ould nOl ta ke place thIS yea r. 
~losl Impor tanl . Thompson 
aid, is that some money was 
r eceived a nd now e n -
lerta inment can be booked for 
the e vent a nd the gr ounds ca n 
be cleaned up. 
Uf the SI 2 million. 1t i~ 
r'!'ported lhat S5:: ./' ')() Will go 
tllr en terta ll1menl contracts. 
':;93.flOO ",iii be used for clean· 
up purposes and $66. 100 \\ ,II be 
us{>d (or fair operatrons 
Reps 1{" lph Dunn. R-Du 
QUOIll . and Jim Jh~a, D 
Chn.lophrr. agreed \\'lIh 
Thompsun that the monC!\' 
ap~ro p flatl~d IS on ly a 
begmnlllp:. but they said that 
Iht'~. 100. \\ E"rc pleased I h~IL the 
runding was a pprO\'ed III lImE" 
to putlhp fair nn tim; Vfar 
" 1.2 m illion wll) do u s good to 
gu started." said Dunn. who 
added ' hat at first he didn 't 
th ink the mone\' v. ould be 
a v. a rded bel ore April 
As for a ttractions a t the fai r . 
Dunn. Rea ~lI1d Thompson 
agreed thai ,ome of the key 
ehm,(:m of lhC' fa ir. such as 
the ;,\'orld TrottIllg Derby and 
big·na me mUSlca I en · 
tertainers, Will be back 
The\' each stressed the fac i 
thai the fa irgroun<l, would be 
used throughout the year and 
not just during the annua l fai r 
" We want (0 not ooh ha\'e a 
fi rst-class fair \\ P " 'dnt to 
ha\'c a ,'ear- round f3.cllit\ :' 
Thom pso'n said . 
" This IS nut JU t a second 
state fa Ir." Rea saId. " Il 
should be thought of as a mutl' 
purpose recreation complex .. 
Dunr: said that It i~ uncer taIn 
exactly what v. ill be a\'al lable 
on thefalrgrounds. bUI he said 
that a \'anely 0 possibili ties 
can bE' explored. such as 
academIC opportunrties the.J 
could be uti lized b, SIC-C 
He a lso said thai even dfm 
would be made 10 make the 
fa Irgrounds a nd the fa ir itself 
more attractive for families by 
mak ing ev('n ls more ai· 
fordable. 
Under priva te owners hip the 
main goal is to make money , 
Dunn said . 
\\·cdnesday. Fdl. 12. 1986. Yo\. 
Executive workout SUlIt Photo by Scott Olson 
GOY. James r'1ompson ' rolled up his 
sleeves ' and worked out In the newly 
renovated Student Recreation Center 
weight rbom Tuesday. Besides lifting 
weights, Ihe governor had his blood 
pressure checked and was weighed. 
Trustees to consider tuition increase 
A recommendat ion tw the 
II II noi Boa rd of H'igh r 
Education to increase luitlon 
at stat e uni ve r s it ies bv 
roughly 6 percent will be en· 
dorsed bv the SIU Board of 
Trus lees when Ihe boa rd 
meel Thursdav in the Student 
Cent.r Ba llrl)(;m B 
"The consequ e nces of 
making no tUit ion inc rease a t 
a ll. or c\'en a n increase below 
the level recommended by the 
IBHE , are straightforwa rd 
a nd plain. " the boa rd 's 
meeting release s tates . "Such 
a n action would cons ti tu te a 
viola lion of a policy for-
mulaled by a sta le agency 
which ib suppo:-sed to guide 
higher educa tion budgel ' 
making" 
J a m e~ Br ow n. ac t ing 
cilancc!!or of the Uni\'ersit \' 
syste m . sa id thal " we feellt r 
neces ary tto go a long with the 
IBHE 's tU Ition :ncrea e 
r£'Commenda tion ... 
The board will a lso look 
fur ther a l Ihe field 01 can· 
d,da tes for svslcm cha ncellor 
At leas t 15' ca ndidates are 
believed to re ma in u nde r 
conside ra tion for the office, 
Brown said he hopes the fipld 
of prospective ca ndida tes is 
na rrowed to "som ewhe r e 
between four a nd six fina l 
candidates ... 
A proposed increase in 
residenl ha ll rale. "nd 
apart ment re nta ls for all 
t; nivers ily housing area~ ",}11 
also be endorsd b~ Iho oard. 
The resident ha ll tncrcas~ 
would go inlo effecl b~ h.: 86 
fa ll term while apartnlt'nt 
rental inc l ea es would go II1to 
I!ffec t Jul y 1 
The proposed i nc rea~t> le\'el 
are S48 pt'r semesler for double 
occupancy room a nd boa rd III 
Ihe residence halls a nd a range 
of S9 to 512 per month in 
apar tment renta ls , 
~ThiS Morning F-Senate pulls fall break proposal Gus Bode 
\ 
County sheriff 
cops the airwaves 
- Page 16 
Bradley Braves 
lead conference 
-Sports 20 
Sunny, cl •• r, high near 25. 
!ly Darcl Allen 
S taff Will., 
A resolution r eaffirm ing 
Faculty Senate support lor the 
proposed fa U break plan " as 
withdrawn at its meeting 
'l'uesday . 
'rhe resolution asked tha t 
classes be canceled Monday 
a nd Tuesday of the mnth week 
of the !all semester and 
Wednesday through F riday of 
Tha nksgiving week . The 
resolution had expressed 
concern over " acadt:mic 
difficult ies caused by the 
week . long T han ksgiving 
break ." 
President Albert Somil said 
the proposal for a faU break 
was " prompUy knocked down 
by all the cons tituency 
grcups" on campus , 
" Jt is dearly an idea whose 
tirr.e has not ye t come," omil 
s:;.id . 
The Senate a pproved 
guic:Jelines which require each 
school or college to prepare a 
pb.!1 ~ ::Id timetable for im-
plementation for 3 two perce nt 
reduction in its unit budget for 
the enli re period of the 
program. 
Each school's plan must be 
submitted to Vice President of 
Academic Affairs John Guyon 
by May 15. . 
P a ul Yamber t of the 
Forestry Department. who 
SM BREAK, Pago 5 
Gus says the Faculty Senate 
Just wants you to think they ' re 
workaholic • . 
-
- Stained Gla .. !' 
eJc'\"'cln 
-M h.ccllancous oddill~" 
• ,ifts I I hPI1l, 
/011\\ J h:.! j' 
t tlmpu, ""hopplll~ ( \ 1\'. ! 
~l-lq l--1l/ 
The American Tap 
~--~~-~ Happy Hour 
All Day &. Night 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
-----, 
Black / White 
Russian 
$1.30 
ALL RESERVED SEA 
Miller & Miller Lite 
40¢ Drafts 
$2.25 Pitchers 
Lowenbrau Dark 
50¢ Drafts 
$2.50 Pitchers 
Seagram's 7 
Speedrails 
Ja ck Daniels 
-
90¢ 
80¢ 
90¢ 
"IE A ir Cond .. Washroom Equipped, Reclining Seal"S S UD E N T Stops Locoted Throughout Ch;cogo ond Suburbs r1ANSIT __ 
XPRISS BUS Sla Y I 
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPA !GN 
~~,~~~--I 
PRES 3-DAYW 
Departures 
Thurs Feb. 13· 12noon, 2pm , 4pm 
Fr i. Feb. 14 - 12noon , 2pm , 
'Newswrap 
._------
nat ion /world 
Ballots remain uncounted 
in Philippines Assembly 
MA:"ILA . PhllipplllP ' LPl The Phili ppme pa rliament. 
cha rged with decldtng whn won the eiccllon bctwetln President 
Ferdmand Marcos alld challpilger rorazon Aquino. adjourned 111 
j) fJurr~ or bickering for a second day Tuesday \\ Ithout coun'lOg 
a n\' ballols III the rraud-ta lOled contest. l\larcos sa id he was 
confiden t of winnlll~ at lea!;t 1'; mtlhon vote::" and Aquino m· 
sis ted :-,he had won 
Arrow Air files lor bankruptcy protection 
:\11:\ :,\11 UPI I - \rnJ\\ Air , rockc:d by ;1 Dpcpmber plan~ 
crash thai klll .. d 248 soldiers and led to Ihe 1""5 of crUCial 
mihtar) business, flied TuC'Sday for 'ha1,lcr 11 bankruplC)-
prot ('C lion f:-om almo~1 500 crcd ll nr::.. :'.:-ro" All Cnalrman Jar 
Batchelor said the earn"r \\ as l ~m(l{halcl'y la\,lng 0 r 400 of IL"i 
500 empl"yees and W~~ sU5p<'ndlO~ all schcduJ ("(j pas~cn~cl' 
:-;.en 'icr He- said, hI)" ("\·cr hal charIer i.lnd l'..Jrgo qrncc wl}t'ld 
be maUlIO'linC'o 
Eleven people injured in Mardi Gras mish3p 
,\EII' Jl HLE ·\:" I 'P I - ,\ sports ca r "Iowod IIno a crowd of 
:\1 .:i rdl !;ras rCH-ler,:;; lea';mg a downtown parad l~ Tu~rja), 1:-: 
juri nh at 1castll people, pul ice sa id , All The Injured \\ere laken to 
rhJr't~ Huspltal abo' t I mile' from the C\(~ciri('nt Il(.',r ihe farner. 
't i.nub ccml'~('ri(~. Th( rt" W"h no lmmedJ3l<-- n'pljr~ on th(-
(·,t('nl of 1llj J I'If':-', but 1X1h{'(: ~ctl d se\" -ral peupll' rlpP"JrC'd '11 
ha\' broker. bOIlt' , 
Christians, Moslem militiamen battle in Beirut 
BEIHCT, Lebanon ( I ' P I) hri~lian lroop~ .tnO ~l{J":h.:m 
mIlitiamen battled Tuesda\ in the ~ huu l \](tuntfl.;IJ:- I\'rrlook Ill! 
Beirut, promptmg an apJ.>ea~ to the arm:. hom I.('oanon s Shill" 
~l oslem defen!:!e mifllster to stay out of the ('1\ II war ~liil l.an 
source'S said army UJ11 lS Clnd Dr'ule ~1 051('rn lorc("S fought Wid 
rocke ts , "rtlllen' and tank~ a('ros:-, Lhf' Shou! ~l ountalll~ for l\Hi 
hours 10 the afternoon and se\'eral shl'lI:- s pilled onto Chn~t1al1 
l::a5t Beirut 
Search crews scan ocean floor for boosters 
CAPE CAXA \·EHAL. Fla ' L:PI I - Search crews uSlIlg a 
I robot submersible searched the ocean floor again TUi!Sday for 
wreckage NA A believes to be the rocket booste r that triggered 
Cha l1enger 's destruction two \H .. -eks ago to the day , The 
I 
presidential commission invesligaling the Challenger disaster 
held an open hearing in Washington Tuesday to review agency 
documents that indicate past concern about the operation of the 
I 
s huttle's powerhouse solid rockets 
Reagan visi t to be protested by farmers, poor 
ST. LOu iS !UPlJ - While President Reagan attends a S500·a· 
plate luncheon Wednesday at the posh Union latian, renovated I by tax credits the administration wants to elimina te, fa rmers 
and the poor plan to protest. outside. Member, of the American 
Agriculture 1m'ement. Christians Uni ted tor CompassIOnate 
Government. Pax Christi and the Sl Louis April Mobili7.ation 
Coa li ion all plam:ed demonstrations out~ide Ihe newly 
rCl1o\'ated 5ho\lo'":;lac.:-, The ':Y'p.sidential SlOp is a f1md·raiser lor 
former Go\' , Ch!'is topher Bond 's Senate race, 
I Socia l activist on hunger strike for homeless 
\\'ASHINGTO:-l . UPI ) - Social aelinS! )litch Sn\'der said 
Tuesday he will embark on an. ther hunger strike on 'Ash Wed· 
nesday to protest President R .. 'agan'<; " unwillingness to admit 
that homeless people are out there" Al the start of his " open 
ended" fast at hi Communit\ for C'realive ;\'on· \ '101ence sheltrr, 
Snyder will burn a copy of Reagan's proposed federal budget 
and. in a sy rn l)ahc ge ture, Wipe the ash on his foreh ead as ··an 
Ash Wedn~d;.~ reminder of the adnllmstrat ion's neglect of the 
poor .. 
state 
s. Illinois peach growers 
I optimistic about 1986 crop 
• ___ _____ .... ____ H. _ ___ ___ ..... __ ._ ... _______ ... CclBDE:" I uPI I - Southern Illinois peach growers. whose 
NOW 1~85 crop was wiped oul by a J anuary deep (refLe. are opt imi tic 
N Olp ~Ic.k 
1·Way also Avail able 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
Ticket Sales Office Ai 
715 S. Univenity Ave. 
on the Island 
Hours : Mon· Fri 1O:300m -5pm 
f"dge2. Dady Eil\·p1l3n. February 12. 1986 
C'!'p 
'Sg"r. 
r~~---couPO.---~u~ 
I TNI aTU.IIIT TIIAlial T ~ , 
I 715 S. Unl v.,-slty Ave. . /J 
I 5"·1162 I . 
I wo.~ . . '-.. O ff ROUNon l. ' 
I 'l CK lT O. ~ .WAT ' 
I G.ood~l"'p'., ... '..so"_ oA"",,Iooo.... I 
I " .g • .,j .. ·• .. o ... cr" .. I1·"O"'''· I 
t::.!~_ .~~.:~;"~,:~ __ ~~. i 
at thiS stage about chances for a full crop i;1 1986. a gro\\er said 
I 
Tuesday. But T. Jay Boyd aid some problems could still face 
growers. The majority of total ~.2.('h trop kills usually come 
from hard-winter freezes in January and gr owers are safely by 
tJ;dt stage this year. said Boyd. 
Auto parts plant to locate in Southern Illinois 
By William Walker 
SlatfWriter 
Praising th e Gen eral 
Asse.mblv. ci ti zens of Illinois 
and members of his ad· 
mi ni s l !" ati o n f o r th e ir 
aggressiveness in a ttrac ting 
new business to the state. 
-;o\'crnor Thompson Tuesday 
.lhflounced plans for a major 
auto pa rts ma nufacturer to 
locale in Southern Ill inois . 
Magna International. Inc. of 
Canada will inves t some SH 
million to build a 200.000 
squ are-fool faci lit y nea r 
:"ia ·hvil le. Il linois. tha t wi ll 
employ up 10600 people after it 
opens in late 1987. Ihegovernor 
said at a press cOnferf'HCe a t 
Soulhern Illinois Airp- rt. 
" This ;s Ihe largest s ingle 
new investment in Souther n 
1IIinois .. . since the da\'s when 
we had the reputa tion of 
having a bad busincs clima.te. 
We don' t have that repu t.a tlon 
a ny morc. ·· Thompson sa id . 
The announcement follows 
Thompson's tOlh Sta le of the 
Sia le address. in which he 
slressed Ih need 10 be 
aggressh 'c in at lracting new 
business to Illinois . 
Ill inois faces "a choice of 
Icadcrship ... bcl wccn ,\Tinging 
our hands in daub!. despai r 
a nd ti midity. or rollinJ:! up OUf 
s leeves :: r.d getting to work ." 
Thompson said in Monday's 
address. 
At Tuesday's press ('<In· 
ference. he sa id acquiring the 
auto paris plan!. as well as 
other businesses . such as. the 
Chrvs le r · Mit s u bis hi pl a nt 
pla nned for Bloomjngton a nd 
Ihe Chrysler assembly pla nl in 
Belvidere. is the result of a 
cooperath'c. aggressive effort 
on the part of the ~parlment 
of Commerce and Communi ty 
Affairs. the General Assembl)' 
a nd lhe people of Illinois . 
" This aggressi';e pursuit of 
jobs - whether in Springfield 
or Chicago or Toronto or Toyko 
or Lonor.n - is important. ,. 
Thompson sa id . " Illinois is 
part of a world economy. If 
ynil ' re going to sec Illinois 
g row you have to aggresSively 
go across that world searching 
fc. jobs." 
Thompson also noted that 
Ihe new plant will he lp 
s tre ng lhen his plans for 
developing several " corridors 
of opportunity" througho,,1 the 
sta le. He said Ihal Southern 
Illinois is a perfecl loca tion for 
a n auto industry corridor s ince 
90 percenl of a ll aulo assembly 
planls are within a day's dr ive 
of the a rea . Other corr idor 
poss;bilil ies . which he outlined 
in his speech Monday. a rc 10 
include agribus iness. higl' 
lechnology and s mokestack 
industries . 
Da VId H. We h. ,; roup vice 
president in ma rketing for 
Magna Inl ernational , agreed 
with Thom pson's assess ment 
of Southern Illinois. saying the 
a rea provides a ·' tremendous 
advantage" for the compa ny 
Lo expand as a ma ;GI ' supplier 
of automotivt. patLS in North 
Amer ica. 
"11'., feel tJ,at the pan· 
n e r s h i p that w e h a';e 
eslablished no \. with :"iash' ille 
So. PLANT. Page 5 
Cyanide poisoning an iso,lated case, officials say 
YONKERS. '.Y. fU P Il -
Officia l sa id Tuesda '; Ihal Ihe 
poiso ned EXlr~·S I,.en glh 
Tylenol capsules tha i killed a 
suburba n woman and touched 
off a 3-!·s talc reca ll of the 
pain.killer were tainted with 
cva n.ide a ft er thev left the 
factory . . 
isolated inCident . They were 
trea ting it as a homicide. 
Th e res ult s fr o m th e 
Weslches ter Count ,· medical 
examineI'. announced a t a 
news conference in White 
Plains. N.Y" were the first 
conclusirc link hctween the 
Saturday dea th of Elsrolh a nd 
tain ted capsulcs conta ining the 
painkiller 
Medica l Examiner Milla rd 
Hyla nd sa id he found lhe 
ma teria l the woma n ingf'SICd 
was "60 percent potaSSium 
cya nide" - a quick":l cting 
poison Hyla nd indicated WGt..:lrf 
ea l through a capsule in seven 
10 eighl days. The ca psules in 
ques tion had been on the 
marke l si nce las t August. 
Hyla nd pOinled oul thai the 
resul ts seemed to rule oul a nv 
ta mpering with the caps ules in 
production . Neverth e less. 
Countv Hea lth Commissioner 
AnH~ Curra n said the tests did 
not ~ndicale where the ta m· 
pering occurred . 
It was the first confirmed 
dea th due to a conta mina ted 
E xtra ,Slrengt h Ty le nol 
capsu!t! s ince seven Chicago 
?orca res idents were similarlv 
poisoned in t982. News of the 
mosl r.e~nt dealh spa rked a n 
a lmost im mediate rec.[l ll of 
Tylenol products in al le~~1 34 
Slales and Washinglon. I) .C. 
The bal ch of Tylenol in 
question was produced in May 
t985 al " ) rl Washington. Pd .. 
by :\'l d , eil Consumpr Pr('duct~ 
Co .. a subsidia rv of J ohnson & 
Johnson. a nd shipped to I eta il 
slores on Aug . 22. t985 from 
~l ontgomeryvill e . Pa . 
Wesichester Counly official. 
sa id the .. believe tile death of 
Diane E isrolh. 23. of Peekskill. 
N.Y .. Saturday was an isolated 
incident. 
Medi ca l lesls confirm 
E ls roLh died of "acute cvanide 
poisoning" Saturday' a ft er 
laking Iwo of the capsules 
boughl III an A&P s lore in 
Bronx\ iIIe. Tests on three 
more of the ca psules in the 
bottle showed lhe\' contained 
Tylenol removed from some local stores 
cvanide. . 
'Stores in a t least 34 s ta tes 
pulled the popula r p3inkille. 
off the s helves as a pr< .. -caul ion. 
but officials said tht!v believe 
the death from contamina ted 
caps ules proba bly was a n 
By Al ice J . Scha llen 
Staff Wnter 
and United Press International 
Many Carbond Ie phar-
macies pulled E<tra-Sl renglh 
Tylenol ca psul , rom thei r 
shelvcs Tuesday following the 
cyanide-poisoning d("tl lh of a 
New York woman who used 
the pain rcl ie\'cr 
Grocery a nd d rug s tores 
th r o u ghou t I lli noi s are 
following s uil. ~fficia ls said . 
Illinois Department of 
Public Health officials a lso 
said at Icast two hot lies wit.h 
tile same 101 number . ADF916. 
in the I\ew York dea th were 
tound in the Chicago a rea. 
But Health Director Dr. 
Berna rd Turnock !"-aid no in .. 
d dents of pOisoning ha\'e been 
r E! port ed in Ill inois even 
lhough the purcha ers of the 
two suspect bot t les inges ted 
Tylenol capsules. 
The reaction of Carbondale 
pha rmacies has been varier. . 
with some pulling all ExI ra· 
Strenglh Tylenol capsu les 
VOluntarily. and some pulling 
only bottles wilh the same lot 
number as the one found in the 
New York death or nonea l a ll. 
Bruce Floyd. manager of 
Super .. X Drugs in Carbonda le 
said he had been lold to pull lot 
numbers ADF'916 and ADFI96. 
bUI he had no bot lies wilh lhose 
numbers in stock 
Dua ne J ohnson. manager of 
the niver ity Rexall Drug 
Store al 819 S. Ill inois. said he 
hasn' t pulled a ny Tylenol 
products from the shelves. 
The Carbondale K·f\larl a nd 
Wa lgreen pha rma Cies said 
they have pulled all bOltles of 
Ex t r a ·Stre ngt h Tyleno l 
capsules off their shelves. 
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Fourth Annual i n le rdi~ci plin ary Team Taught Se minar in Anc ient Greek Civilization 
IN GREECE 
Organizational 
Meeting 
Wednesday, 
February 19, 
6:30 p.m . 
Quigley 
Lounge 
-Travel through Greece (mainland Ir beautiful islands) and Turkey 
-Earn 4-6 credits 
-Program begins after Spring Term; Return for Summer Session. 
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Pause and reflect 
on freedom fight 
TilE BLOODY t\1\D controversia l Philippine presidential 
e lection has gone to the parliament !'or resolution. Who will win. 
Marcos or Aquino~ Or more importantly. have the Philippine 
peopl~ finally won? 
Jea n-Claude " Baby Doc" Duvalier. Haiti ·s self-prorlaimed 
president for life. fled to France during las t week's revolution in 
this small Carribean count n ', 
These are two recent exa mples of oppressive right·wing die-
tatorsl' ips supported by the United States government that have 
fa llen 01'" a re about to: Two more to add to a lis t of fa llen dic-
ta torships that includes the Somoza :-eign in icaragua and the 
t970s Cambodian d(-spot Pol Pot. 
IT EEMS Sl'HA:,(GE tha t a gO\'ernment whose Constitut ion 
starts out wit~ " We the people." and is devoted to ser ving the 
people. a nd is committed to fighting for the fr"''<lom of people on 
a wor ld-wide bas is. would ha ve such a long history of supporting 
dictatorships that have ~verything but th'lI1 teres~. of the people 
in mind. 
Perhaps we s hould refl ec t on jast what we lore fighting for . 
What freedoms are we giving the people of EI Salvador? The 
freedom to die at the hands of right-wing death squads? Wily 
don' t we g ive these people the right to live under the protection of 
the best possible government for their particular economic 
system ? That best possible government might be j;OCialist. or it 
might be a democracy. It won ' t be a dictatorship. though. 
11\ TIl E F UTUHE. perhaps the best way for the people of the 
United States to help the other peoples of the world is to examin~ 
what our government is s upporting . Don' t believe that just 
because the Sandinista government of Nicaragua is socialist that 
it welcomes Soviet aggresSion and interference in Central 
America . 
Nicaraguan P resnj. nt Daniel Ortega has said repeatedly that 
he would welcome back U.S. trade in the region. He has also said 
that he has accepted Soviet aid only as a last recourse, and tha t 
his government is not a Soviet satellite. 
SOCIALIST DOES NOT mean Soviet. What it probably means 
is a \\'8r (or the small countries of the world to gain a little 
economic security_ II costs a 101 of money to run a democracy , 
and al1 tou often Third World democracies degenerate into petty 
dicta torships. 
In reflec " ~g on these issues. it is easy to see that while our 
sys tem may be the best in the world. it may nOI be the best for all 
the rest of the world. Other systems do work fairly and benefit 
their people. We s hould work to support fair governments and 
shun oppession in any form . 
ShortShots 
Three things correspond between the Undergraduate Student 
Organization and its official mascot. John Henry Cockroach -
they seem to have been around forever, they serve no useful 
purpose. and they 're both nuisances. - Michael T_ Caunagh, 
senior. Journalism. 
Letters 
Give credit where it's due 
T he reporter who covered 
the " Color Purple" 'discussion 
on Friday at the Eurma C. 
Hayes Cenler did not give 
credit where credit was due. 
The event was co-presented 
by myself and Coordinaled 
Youth Program. This was 
clearly stated. and written on 
the programs a t the event. 
Its dir ector, Brenda lIfit-
chell. in troduced me and. also 
Doonesbury 
talked briefly about her 
program and its service to the 
Carlxlndale community . 
Coordinated Youth Program 
provided refreshments for the 
event as well as assisted 
greaUy in its publicity. 
I thank you for covering the 
event. but wish your reporter 
got the whole story. - Shirlene 
Holmes. graduate stadent, 
S~h Communications. 
Bilingual education upheld 
In response to Commander 
Gene Casper's letter ( Feb . ~ !. I 
would like to voice my support 
for bi lingu21 education. 
I agree with the com-
mander 's view that t~e 
Enghsh language s hould be 
" the tie that binds" the people 
of America . However , 
knowledge of anot h er 
language should not be viewed 
as a threat to the time-honored 
English-speaking tradition of 
the United States. 
Learning another language 
s hould be viewed as an 
aca d e mic a dvantage . 
L ang u age is an ex -
traordinarily complex process 
enta iling the development of 
psyct.olinguistic and .Jgnitive 
abilit.es. 
When an immigrant comes 
to the United States. he brings 
with him an extraordinary 
ability . his native language. 
Replacing his native la nguage 
with English is nat going to 
necessarily make him a better 
cit izen, but maintaining hjs 
native language and adding 
English to his repertoire will 
make him a more in· 
tellectually soph isticated 
individual. By adding to his 
education, instead (.f replacing 
one a bil ity with a nother . you 
are ~nhancing his education 
ar.! improving his chances for 
s;..ccess. 
I, too. urg~ every registered 
y~ter in our area to write OUf 
U .~, . congressmen in support of 
bilingual education to insist on 
hi gh native and English 
language star:dards for aU 
immigrants. This .Iso applies 
to a nyone else who ;night want 
to learn a secono language. -
Isabel G_ Wilson. doctoral 
s tudent, Bilingua l Special 
Education. 
Group defaces campus Garbagemen 
Vandalism on campus is a property by spray painting d' b I 
problem and it ~osts everyone. their letters. The Inter-Greek IS tu r s ee p 
The a esthetic value of 8 wall . Council <lGC) has recognized 
tree or even sidewalked area the problem of defacing 
decreases rapidly when people University property when 
" personalize it" or " gpt even their cannon of many colors 
wi th someone" by spray was removed. Tbe ICG passed 
painting upon it. This is a a resolution condemning 
problem that this University is vandali s m by pa inting 
currently facing . A group on University property with 
this campus called Gamma Greek le tters. Any Chapter 
Delta Iota or GDI has been defacin~ Universit\' property 
spray painting sidewalks , will be charged the clean-up 
a sphalt paths and defacing cost and a fine . This is not a 
road signs with their letters. passive rule for il has already 
This group is not a part of the been enforced five times. 
Inter-Greck Councilor any This ignorant group knL'",n 
other RSO on campus. as GDI is not affiliated wi th the 
This gang is costing the University in any way. The 
Univel'Sity hundreds of dollars gang is destroying our 
in clean-up costs, costs tha t beautiful campus with van-
come out of our (students ' ) dalism and vandalism of 
pockets. Each time they ex- public property IS a crime.-
press their desire to be known. Mark C se. senior. Forestry. 
they deface more University Treasurer leG. 
Asking for wallet's return 
This is a lettcr to a wallet 
thief. 
Now that you have enough 
money for groceries for tbe 
next two to three we<;ks. do you 
think yau could spal'e 20 cents 
for a stamp a~d return my 
wallet with va rious IDs , pic-
tures, etc.? 
I had a good time Saturday 
night \February 8 ) at my 
friend 's toga party, and I fell I 
was among honesl people. 
Obviously there was one who 
wasn ' t honest. 
Well. you can enjoy the cash. 
but I ask you to send back the 
wallet. 
I have phone numbers in it 
with job'leads, and they are not 
replaceable . Furthermore, 
you wouldn ' t want to hang my 
family pictures on your wall . 
would you? IJ you read this , 
and if you ha VI: any conscience 
left. please return the wallet. 
- Ari. Aal!. tl5 West 
Sycamore St .. Carbondale_ 
To quote a line [rom the 
movie "Network," 'Tm mad 
as hell and I'm not going to 
talte it anymore." What I'm 
upset about is SIU's nocturnal 
garbagemen. 
The other night (around 
midnight) as I was immersed 
in a pleasant state of R.E .lIf . 
sleep. I was suddenly jarred 
awake by a thunderous crash. 
I thought the day of nuclear 
reck~.li"g was finally upon us. 
Thaak hec:vens this wasn' t the 
ca.e. Tbe Mise was caused by 
the crash or the dumpsters by 
the garbagemen (on Thomp-
son Point). 
I don't want to appear 
selfish, but I had a big exam 
t!>at morning and needed 
every ounce cf sleep I could 
muster. I'm ,) pretty sound 
sleeper and inclined to believe 
that I'm not the only 0"" who 
has had this experience. 
Wouldn' t it be possible for the 
garbagemen to pick the trash 
up during the day or even 
earlier in the evening. !s it 
possible this could be a con-
spiracy by University <>ffieials 
to make us f&iI our classes. 
thereby prolonging 0Ii.I' s tay 
here? - Pnl Salatino, 
s ...... more. Psyc~oJosy , 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Verse for choice 
A 6tNl'RAT/ON AGO, 1H[; AVAWT-
6A/lPt /U4S a:J 'I!ARS IlHEADOF THtMAl __ . 7.n<1Y. rr:; 
F/~ MINIITES. AKT HAPPr:J6 50 
ilJYAY -. rr5 LlK& f'14S11ION. 
7HIIT MEANS Y()(JHA~ TDMOI$ 
Ft6T. 7'A~~81UTYfU'. 
l!U:0IA#I '>/'ARrofoI. ASONt6111--
/Ell'( amER 1lUJMO, YWHA~ 
T1JPUL~/lPI1Y)I\\'.II1 
If you don't like the magazines. don't buy 
them . 
If you don' t like the music, tum off the 
radio. 
I! you don ' t like Ihe Halloween 
celebration. stay home. 
" 
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II you don't like the program. change the 
station. 
Your beliefs in what is right may not 
necessarily be that of your neighbors'. 
There are people of many cullures at SIU-C, 
as in the United States. Not aU of them read 
or believ" in the Bible. 
If you don ' t like something. you have no 
right to take il away from someone who 
does. - Andrea Happ, junior. J oUrnalis m_ 
Haitiaiis celebrate Duvalier's fall 
GONAIVES. ilaiti (UPI) -
Thousands of Haitians from 
around the Caribbean lIation 
Tuesday celebrated the fall of 
Jean.t;laude ,>uvalier in the 
nort"ern city that led the 
movement against his family 's 
28·year rule . 
" Thank you. people of 
Gonaives. (or removing lhis 
burden from Haiti.· ' one 
cardboard sign taped to the 
window of a car procJainlcd. 
Catholic and Protestant 
churches a nd community 
groups organized a mass and 
musical ce leb rations to 
coincide with Marcii Gras. 
normally celebrated with a 
three·day holiday leading up to 
Ash Wednesday. the beginning 
of Lent. 
Cards bearin~ the red·and· 
blue nag cou.ld be seen all 
along the route from Port-au-
Prince. Villagers - some so 
poor that they were c1oth<.od 
onJ\I in taltered shirts - stood 
aiongside the country 's main 
highway. waving tree bran· 
ches and rea-and-blue ribbons 
during th e mu sica I 
celebrations. 
" In 1804. Jean-Jacque, 
Dessalines prucla im ec1 ill -
~:le~::~~~" ~r~di~~t~. OS;~ 
Pierre. a 19-ye.lr-old' former 
philosophy student. said. 
"This is our second in-
deoendence ... 
~o cel~brations were 
scheduled in Port-au-Prince. 
the Haiti.n capital. where a 10 
p.m. curfew was in effect 
although the day was declared 
a holiday. 
But in Gonaives. and in other 
cities. where anti-government 
demonstrations helped force 
Ouvalier to nee the country 
last week, the aftermath of his 
departure has been less violent 
than it was in Port-au-Prince. 
and there is les government 
control. 
BREAK, from Page 11-----
voted aga ost the 2 percent 
plan. said It "would mean the 
pruning of foreslry , the 
shelvlnl! of library science and 
the butchering of animal in-
dus tries." but that the 
guidelines for implementing 
the plan were acceptable. 
" It's a good. workable policy 
for a no-good plan," Ya mbe.rt 
said. 
Final authority lies in the 
hands of G"yon to review the 
collegiate deans ' plans for the 
2 percent reductions and give 
his approval. 
Somit also told the group he 
wants the undergraduate 
education program to be 
strengthened. 
" We ha ve a good un -
dergradu,. te prOj!ram now. but 
it could be better." he said . .. It 
is an impcr~ant aspect of our 
mission. so we should carr\' it 
out as well or better as ;,.,,, 
ins\i lution in the slate. .. . 
There are many lrans r~r 
students at SIU-C and the\' J:ke 
it better. Somit said. . 
"We should ask ourseh'~'S 
what we are adding to 
education. "OW good is the end 
product. al.d how it can be 
better. " Somit said. 
Lawrence Dennis. president 
of the Faculty Senate. said 
himself. Guyon. and the 
executive committee wouid 
draw up a proposal outlining a 
general overall procedure for 
improving the undergraduate 
education program. 
T',e poJiey for coiJeclion of 
debts of University employees 
was also discussed by the 
senat.e. 
A proposed policy statement 
says employees are respon· 
sible for the payment of their 
debts due to the University. 
After proper notice and 
dep~nding on the cir -
cumstances. Ihe Universitv 
may ei ther take the runds 
needed to cover debts from 
paychecks or request that the 
sta te comptroller 's office 
proces s involuntary 
withholding of the amounts 
owed. 
If debts are under $50. they 
must be dealt with here. said 
Charles Hindersman. vice 
president of financial affairs. 
Council to discuss fee split 
A proposed change in the 
University's student medical 
benefit fee will be addressed 
bv the Administrative and 
Pcofessiona I Staff Council 
when the councll meets at 1 
p .m . Wednesday in Anthony 
Hall's Balconv Conference 
Room. -
The cha nge. suggested by 
the University adlliiuis tration. 
would call for the 5MB to be 
divided IOtO two seper ate 
gratuities - a student h"" lth 
fee and a student mPdical 
insurance fee . 
The rat ionale for the change 
as sta led in an A-I> Staff 
Council meet ing release, is 
twofold. 
First. prospective students 
could make a more effect ive 
health benefits comparison 
between SIU-C and other 
universities that list the,i r 
medical insurance fee and 
student health fee separately. 
Second. the University 's 
decision to move away from 
insuring itself against medical 
liability to an insurance 
program covered by an in-
surance provider morc clearly 
divides the cost between on-
campus medkal care and 
liability coverafe for off-
ca mpus medical p..xpen · CS . 
The t:ni\-crsill entered into 
a health i~urance contract 
with the Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield insurance company in 
August. 19&5_ Since that time 
the Uni\'ersit~ has paio in-
surance premiums to the 
company on a per s tudent 
arr:-ngement . 
One consideration agains t 
adopting the fee change is thaI 
"any increase in fees should be 
viewed with concern" by the 
campus, according to the 
release. ··to the extent that it 
becomes a ba rrier to students 
seeking further education." 
Along with th e fe e 
restructuring is a proposed $1 0 
increase per student in the 
student hea lth fee for the faU 
and spring semesters and a 56 
increase for the summer 
Sl'mester . 
Currently. the student heal th 
fee is S44.50 per student for the 
rail and spring sessions and 
~26.75 for the summer term . 
PLANT, from Page 3~-----
wilL.get us deeper rooted into 
the North American auto in-
dustry," Weyh said. 
Fraser Wray. group vice 
president of finance . agreed 
that Southern Illinois is a 
choice location. and he said it 
was selectea after a " rather 
exhaustive process" that in-
volved narrowing down an 
original list of 50 possible si tes. 
'The enlire package - rrom 
ince ntives to the io -
frastructure to the utilities to 
the labor force - all of those 
things ... made our decision 
much easier," Wray said, and 
he added that if the predicted 
growth is rcaJir.t.vi an .... ther 
plant may be in ~he future [i)r 
Southern Illinois . 
The incentives that Wray 
mentioned are a n important 
part of the aggressIveness 
Thompson said was crucial if 
business is to be a ttracted to 
the state . But the practice has 
been criticized by some. in-
cluding Democratic guber-
natorial oandidate Adlai 
Stevenson, as being too ac-
commod:;tUng to business and 
toocosLly to the state. 
Thompson , however I 
defended the use of incentives. 
saying that most are in the 
form of loans that can be used 
for future projects when they 
are repaid_ And he said a large 
portion of funds are made 
available for training and 
retraining employees . a 
function t: ,at he said the state 
nlWloi. ::tupport. 
For the Magna Interna tional 
plant the state will provide" 
575(' ,000 loan through the Build 
Illinoi s program for 
machinery and equipment and 
another 5650.000 from fooeral 
and state programs. such as 
the Job Training Partnership 
Act and Industrial Training 
Program, to be used to train 
employees. 
Werner ErLl, group vice· 
president for Magna In-
ternational , said that the 
company will first look to the 
Nashville area for employees 
before seeking help elsewhere. 
He also said he hopes the plant 
will bring back some of those 
who ",ight have moved 
be~au>e of a lack of jobs in the 
pa,: t. 
Five students to receive grants 
The Civil Service Employees 
Council recently approved 
grants of SII5 from the 
Education Assistance Fund for 
five students. The Education 
Assistance Fund is a financial 
assistance program for 
dependents of Civil ~:-;k~ 
Employ.,.". 
Students receiving grants 
were Cheryl Finke, daughter 
of Ricbard Finke. physical 
plant ; Robin j'-?rresl. 
daughter of Barbara Forrest. 
University housing ; MichaelJ . 
Johnson, son of Roberta 
Johnson. University housing, 
and Larry Johnson, personnel 
senrit..-cs ; Billy Darren Nix, 
son of Betty Nix. women's 
athletics: and Denni,; Pn'S!c? 
son of Robert Pres ley . 
emeritus civil service. 
Civil Service employees 
wishing further informalion 
regarding this program should 
contact Roger Hines, Chair-
man of tbe Education 
Assistance Fund CommiUee, 
at 453-4:171. 
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rJ<~~\o"'_ w,th smatl salad 
*2 4. w ith 
•• COUPO" 
TONIGHT 
AT 
2 for 1 
Drink Night 
All Dri ;-,ks; Buy 1 get 1 FREE! 
opm-2am I~~n' 
TIME IS RUNNING 
OUT!!! 
----_.-
Only 3 days left 
to order $o~tel' 
personalized 
announcements 
and get special pric 
on JhICM1UJd 
class rings. 
Ends Friday. 
SO HURRY!!! 
AT THE CROSSROADS 
OF THE UNIVERSITY 
tlNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
STUDENT CENTER 
DaUy EgyptiaD. Febntary'I2, t986, Pile S 
Steamboat 
Damage Deposits 
are In. You can pick 
them up between 
Sam and 4:30pm 
SPRING 
BREAK'S6 
March 7-16 
8<»t>?,.,.. ....... R ..... _a. ""'''''''''''''''.'_ 
Ro.rd n1p mot'or coach 
:::..-,,:--s Only $189 
BdItffl nIJNs-s.Ada T~~ 
RCU'd n1p motor COrKh 
:::..-.;- Only $135 
D~Bea~h 
8$'fII7nweat~lItm 
RCU"d n1p maca coach 
:=-.-~- Only $115 
is coming 
April 30, 1986 
( --Be a pa rt of . ,._ 
coordinating this ';}. . 
event. 
The Vlsldns Artist Prosram 
The Purchase Awards, 
and The Clay Cup. 
Apply for Committee Membership 
at the SPC Office. 3rd Floor. 
Student Center or see lean in 
the Craft Shop ~ fine 
Do It Nowl , ~ Arts 
HIGH 
ANXIETY 
Frl"'y & Soturcl.y 
7&9:1Spm 
COCOON 
Thursday. Friday" Saturday 1:00 pm 
Woodstock 
Shcharansky arrives in Israel after release theCIA . 
' ;Of course. as you know 
very well. I was never an 
American spy. but I had wiele 
contac ts wit h ma ny Amcric~ln 
polilicians. jou r nalists . 
lawyer" a nd (otherSl." he told 
Reagan. 
JERUSALEM (uPI ) 
Analol)" Shc har.nsky. Ihe 
Soviet Jewish d issident 
released in a major Eas t-West 
prisoner exchange. a rrived in 
Israel to a hero's welcome 
TuC'Sday to begin a new life in 
thp land he had yearned 10 
reat'h for vcars. . 
Shcharansky and his wife. 
Avila I. who were reunited 
earlier in the da 'l in Frankfurt. 
West Germarw.'after a 12·vear 
sepnrat ion. landed at BCIl-
Gurion Airporl aboa rd a jel 
' upplied by Ihe Israeli 
O\'crnlllcnt. 
Shcharansky slepped off the 
p la n e i n t o a <: 001 
Mediterranean breeze on Iv 
nine hours after walking to 
freedom o\'er the s now-
covered Glienicker Bridge in 
West Berlin. then embraced 
Prime Minister Shimon Peres 
and Foreign Mini ler Yit1.hak 
Sha mir. 
" Things are fi ne ." Ihe 
beaming . balding h-
cha ra nsky. a 38·year-old 
mat hemati ci~ n . told Peres in 
fluent Hebrew. 
"\I is difficull for me 10 
speak now, not so mut.:h 
Film student wins award 
colt ;\lcDowell. a cinema and 
pholograph) <l udenl. r""c,,'ed 
the INE Ea gle Award fol' hIS 
fi lm " Bladesmil h." 
The a ward. gh'en by the 
Council in International :\' 0 11' 
t heatrical Events . wa s 
presenled 10 )lcDo\\'cll in 
Washinglon. D.C. 
" Bladesmith" is a IO·minule 
docum entar\" cc r r 1l1g 
a r o!Jnd t he w ork '1d 
phl)1l"ophy of Daryl MeIer. a 
maker of pattern s teel kniw" ·. 
Composition 
recital slated 
John Gerdes. a graduate 
s tudenl in composi tion. will 
present his composition " Mr. 
Vaca tion's Valentine Special" 
at 8 p.m. Friday as his 
gradua te recital. 
The recital is sponsored by 
the School of Music and will be 
in th e Quigley Hall 
Auditor ium . The performance 
IS open to the public without 
charge. 
State panel 
to discuss 
ag education 
Panel discussions on the 
future o f vocatio nal 
a griculture education in 
Illinois wil l highlighl a 
s tatewide convention of future 
agr iculture leachers Friday 
a nd Saturd"" al the Studenl 
Center Ballroom B. 
The annual conference of Ihe 
Illinois Agriculture Teacher 
Association's Studenl Branch 
will begin a t 6 p.m. Friday. 
Three beginning and three 
vete ran h ig h school 
agriculture teachers are slated 
for the panel discussions from 
8 to 11 :30 a .m. Saturday. 
" We ' re inviting anyone 
interes ted in voca tiona l 
agriculture to attend. " said 
James W. Legacy. chairman 
o f the Department of 
Agricultural Education a nd 
Mechanization. 
SIU-C agr iculture education 
s tudents will host the con-
vention. Students and fa culty 
from four Illinois universities 
will attend. as will state 
educJtion officials a nd officers 
of the FUlure Farmers of 
America Organization and the 
FAA Foundation. 
Tra vel agen t Wa yma n 
Presley of Makanda will s peak 
at the Fr iday banquet. 
Presley. founder and owner of 
Presley Tours Inc" started his 
business after he retired as a 
Southern Illinois mail carrier. 
A registration fee of sa. 
payable at Iht door, will cover 
the banquet. a n evening of 
bowhng a nd a continental 
brcakfasl 
~kDo\\ ell a lso r""eh'ed a 
~14 . :l 00 gr a nt from t he 
Prcsb \· t e r i ~ln Church in 
America 10 produce a fi lm 
about the church'~ ml. sionarv 
.... ork abroad. :lkDo\\ell " iii 
complete the film O\'er the next 
six months. and will tra"e) to 
Europe. Africa . "-\S13 and Soulh 
America 0 document the 
church's mis~i(mar\" work 
~~~!U(5~~S~~ 
you ..... loocI • 
2:00(5: 15@SI .95) 7:45 
Wltn... ( Ef1d~ Thursdoy) R 
2:15(6:00@SI .95) 8:15 
Power (Enes Thursday) • 
I :45(5:30@$1 .95) 8:00 
Iron 1 .. 1. 1'0-13 
I :30(5:45@$1.95) 8:00 
because my Hebrew is not so 
good. but ·bec.use there are 
f",lings that ca nnot be ex-
prt.'Ssed." he told a welcoming 
crowd estimated at 10.000 
people. waving Ihe Israeli flag . 
portraits of Soviet Jewish 
dissidents a nd " Welcome" 
signs in Hebrew. French and 
English. 
" There are moments that 
cannot be described in anv 
language." said Shcharansk~. 
visibly moved. 
Mrs. Shoharal1sky. a 35· 
v~ar-old Is ra eli who had 
ca mpaigned for her husband's 
Somelhing N~"" 
E\·.:r- ~ Wrd ncsday =' ilth l 
St.rts WHn .... y . f.b. 5th 
Fish Dinner 
&1tc=rDippcd 
Codfi,h $4 75 
Fricllo. Sla.... • 
per person 
Sen e-J S·9 p.m . 
Steak Night 
E,",~ r'" FriJ.a \' 5·9 p.m. 
Rilx~· C'. 
B,k<dPo,,,o. $6 50 
Salad. Brud • 
per person 
Rt . 13 1149Int.nection 
Murphysboro 
Ph."'-tsu 
For entertainment. wtsual and emo-
I lOnitl oehght. come see the Feta 
Ballet The dancel's are SHang. alert 
ana lUll 01 sophlSllcatl!d charm 
Ehot Fete:! 15 cal~ the moSI till· 
enled yoong Cf'I()1'eograpner In the 
worl(llOODV 
release. introduced him to 
Shamir and government a nd 
religious leaders. a nd Peres 
accompa nied Shcharansky to 
a welcon.ing ceremony in the 
terminal. where they ca Ued 
P~;\~~'~e:fi~ni know how 
grea t was .. our role in this 
grealest e" ~nt of my and my 
wife's life so in fact I could join 
my peopl.· today in Is rael. " 
Shcharans.:" told Reaga!1 in a 
scene broaC::: t~"' t over Israeli 
television. 
hcharanskv also denied 
Soviel cha rgeS he had spied for 
" Mazel Tov." they quoted 
Reagan as saying. usi ng the 
Hebrew word for 
··congratula tions .·· Peres and 
Shcharansky also said Reagan 
pledged his conl inued supporl 
fo r the e migralion bal tic 
waged by many of the 
estimated 2 million Soviet 
Jews. 
.-----S & 
1 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
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• 
\.i06 
104.3 Coble FM; 600AM 
Pub Party 
~, at Pinch 
~ Penny Pub 
Albums & T-Shirts 
Giveaway 
Drink Specials 
Tonight 
8pm.1am 
-
GETTI"G 
REfiDYTO 
E"JOYTHE 
GREAT 
OUTDOORS 
Be prepared! Your SIU Student 
Health Program is p roviding 
Fuc tetanus/diphtheria and 
measles/rubella immunizations 
at the fo llowing times and locations: 
AVAILABLE AT "0 CHARGE TO SUI 
STUDE"TS. fACULTY A"D STAFF 
o t I AM-3 PM TUESDAY . FEB. II THRU FRtDA Y. 
FEB. 14 at the Student Health Assessment 
south end of Student Center 
ott AM-I PM TUESDAY . FEBRUARY tt 
at the Health Advocate Office in 106 Trueblood 
ott AM-I PM WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY t 2 
at the Health Advocate Office in l06A Grinnell 
ott AM-t PM THURSDAY . FEBRUARY 13 
at the Health Advocate Office in .. Lentz 
-
GPSC NoWay 
WeCa.'IPay • usa 
Oppose the unnecessary tuition increase for FY .~. 
AN .. .. 
SIU Board of Trust ... "tr~ 
W .......... y. ,.It:ruary 12. 1916.7 p.m. 
""~ •• It ..... t Cent ... 
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Museum adds 'Starwalk' 
By Maureen C,)vanagh 
$lal1 Wfllel 
The' L" nivl"' rs ily has acquired 
41IUI Imi la llcd ", l;t rwa lk : ' a 
!"l'rent wo rk b v wo rld 4 
rellowll C'd ~-: u l pt o i' Richard 
Hunt The !'l'u lp tul'c- is in the 
l ' ni\'PI's lt y Museum sculpture 
!!,a rol'l1 
' ·Slarwa lk . " a welded 
bronze' S('ull, lure' is 7 feet 6 
lIIeitl':; tali i !unt personally 
!'o('I(~' I('d Ih sculptu re' and its 
!'oe'ltlng in thegarde'n, 
Hunt (':\hlblled ~()Ine of his 
wo r k at the Ci~!'.'{'rsi t\· 
' lu!"('ulll's :'\l itchell Ga ller~: ii, 
1970 . AI Ihal time. he ' \'as 
commissIOned 10 cr .... a te a 
wo r k . The wor k . titled 
" B.unning Hybr ids," is now on 
per manent dis pl~y in the 
i udent Center. 
Hu nt li t hog r a ph s a nd 
ironwork sculptures from his 
prt\'a te eollcc tion a re also pa rt 
of the museum 's collec t ion, 
.\ :\ 1I .1.l"STH,\ TE IJ lec ture 
t il;('d " Richa r d Hu nt. An 
E minen t S('ulp lor In Our 
~1id s t "· was he ld Wed nesday 
in the lin i \'es il\' M useum 
Au diiur iu l11 tH" E\'ert A. 
Johnson, L·ni \·,., j'sll \" l\lus (>um 
('urator of art . 
Johnson discussed Hunt's 
h fe , h is mode and hi s 
~IS SQCla IIOIl With S I U C. 
Johnson also prcsentc:d d 1969 
Em:y('/op elia Bl'lt3111('3 fil m . 
\\ hieh . :Jlth01l2h datPd . s how~ 
1 he art ist in ac tion 
Filmed pa:·tl)· in Hun!"s 
CllIl.:aE.o studiu. a Xor thslde 
('um'ert .. i gara~f'. the 11111 
show(:d Hu rd p roducing 
~ctllpt u r~ through inllial 
:5kc che!) , his unique meta l 
techlllque. and welding while' 
listening to classical m USH: . 
:"I l etal i~ Hunt s :; ~rkt med:um . 
The fiJm aisG shows Hunt 
"u m m aging thr o r!g h a j u nk 
ya rd to flOd ~he mos t ap· 
pr opriate pieces for his wor k 
Bic \' cle han dl e hiHs a n d 
dl:laying planks of car meta l. 
for exampl!:. ~r(' pl'ime objcc ts 
fr m \\ hic h Hunt dcri \'(~s h iS 
:'Irl 
Roman play 
set Friday 
at Quigley 
ClCt~sicsal Sil'; wi ll present a 
Homan comedy F'rida\' in the 
QUIgley Loung· . . 
Thll gr ou p will present 
" A mphj t ;"~ 't)," a comedy by the 
Homan author P iau IUS, a l 7:30 
rm 
The performance is open 10 
the public wi thout cha rge. 
Hefr eshmenl s wi ll be ser ved. 
" Starwalk," made of b ronze and designed by world·renowned 
sculptor Richard Hunt, is in the Un ivers i ty museurn garden 
d irec tly behind Fa ner Hal l. 
.JllI l :\Sll ."\ PR F: S E :\TE II 
slides of Hunl 's work . which 
represent pieces of Hunt's 
ea rh' work a nd trJ nsi tion from 
l inea r t o m or c thre e· 
dimen iOIl.} 1 form . 
H u nt. af 5 1. IS " wa y a head or 
fhe gam(' '' in the wor ld of arl , 
Johnson eommcllled. A nat ive 
of Chi(;ago. Hunt studied al the 
Ar t Ins tit ute of Chicago. He 
wa s a ppoi nted to :he i\'a liona l 
Counci l on the Arts b\' Lvndfl:i 
. Johnson He I:;, a l1lemt>er of 
the Il linois AI·ts Council and 
the College Art Associa tion of 
A:n er ica . 
Hunt has a lso ta ught a t the 
5 0.1001 of the Art IrlSti tu •• 01 
Chica go. ni \'ersit y of Ill inois. 
('hodina rd Art School of Lo 
Ange~es a nd ha s been a 
\' is i ting a r t is t a t \'ar ious 
chools around the country . 
J ohnson s;Jid .. ta rwa lk" is 
a specia l a ddi tion to the 
:"I1useum collection, He said 
the piece is fin e ly sca led a nd 
especia lly gra tifying to vicw 
under dilfer e.nt light quali ties . 
.. ! think it 's safe 10 av he is 
probably one of the absolute 
top younger sell iplors i n the 
United Sta tes," J ohnson said, 
··He is of tha t caliber.·· 
- ------------------------- - I LA ~MffS PIZZfIm~ : 
FREE Delivery - , '. I 
$1.00 r-H " "". e.",; ~! : Medium, Larll_ with delive ry of sma ll . c; ~'s~t1 I 
o r X· Larg_ or medium pizza \ Til I 
Plu a 2/ 320z. Pe p s i's · I 
limit one per pizzo with large or X.la rg e : 
We Alw ays Deliver FREE fJeps is I 
-52'·1344 : -----------------------------~ 
SIU 
vs. 
Wichita State 
Thursday, Feb. 13, 7:35 pm 
SIU Arena 
FREE Carnations 
to First 1,000 Women! 
" A Divine Idea" 
P~g[>8 . Dai ly Egyptian. Februarv 12, 1986 
Gra1JA __ -
JIORONU' 
Love Rhino 
9:30-1 :30 
BILLIAIBS PAILOol 
SPECIAL 
A&.i"..DaY& ....... 
Gllbey's {(195~" Florida 
Gin Ii \! ~ : Snakebite 
Tonic ~'" ,. 
® 
CValentine DarSale 
sliced free 
14-17Ib.avg. 
Tendr'lean fresh 
whole 
pork loin 
red 
seedless 
grapes 
national 
Grade A 
large 
eggs 
Doz. 
California 
asparagus 
spears 
Prices Good Thru Saturday, February 15, 1986. We Reserve the Right to limit. 
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Mandela release uncertain 
0Can 'l decide if you r 
emergency is an 
emergency? 
J OH AN;IIES Rl' RG. Sou th 
Africa t UPl \ - Pretoria 
l'uesda~ denied it had a ny 
IInmc<iia le plan to release 
Jai le d Af r ica n Na t ional 
ongr e. s lead e r e lsa" 
Mandola. but s pecula ti on 
l'oni lliued tha t he \\'ould be 
h red soon in a poss ibl€' link 
nIh Tuesda v's East -West 
prisoner excha'nge in Berlin. 
J us ti ce Mini st er Kobic 
Coetsee said conditions set by 
Prestdent Pie ter W. SOlha on 
Ja n. :n for Mandela 'S: r elcasr 
had nul been mel. 
A pr iso ns departm ent 
spokesman said . ·, tt is not true 
Ihat Nelson Mandela is going 
to be released today or 
t')morrow ," 
Officia ls sa id in Isrnpl 
shortly after SO\' iel dissident 
Anatoly Shchara nsky wa s 
released in Berlin that Man· 
dela . leader of South Africa 's 
main guerrilla group opposed 
to tht> count ry's white-minority 
regime. also would be freed 
soc.n. 
Some r eport s sa id he 
a Iread... had been relea ed, 
some said he would be freed 
Wednesday and \'et others sa id 
h~ would be released from his 
life sentence for sabolaee 
" Ilh lll 3 we k lolOday . 
Exploration 
story to play 
" Ter:-a . '0\'3." Tet!. Tally ';) 
award·winmng ace unt of the 
race 111 I~ll bet"'ccn five 
F:nghsh explorers and five 
~ f" egia I explorers 10 reach 
Ihe Soulh Pol e. wi ll be 
presentt.."<i at 8 p.m . aturday 
a nd - unda\" in the Student 
Center Ballroom D. 
The play is directed by Lee 
Shack le fo rd . a g ra dua te 
studen t in theater. Shackleford 
describes thr play as "a story 
about enduran e in lre:nen· 
dous hardship and about the 
devas ta ting na ture of human 
pride .. 
Tickets a reSJ for the ,general 
public. S2 for s tudents a nd 
senior citizens. Tickets arc 
avai lable at the Student Center 
ticket office. 
The production is bein~ 
s ponsored by the Studenl 
Center Special P rogra ms in 
coordina tion with Dramali ts 
Pla y er\'ice. Inc. 
Regional law 
contest set 
A fi ve-student tea m from the 
School of Law will be :ilnong 
ten la w school teams to pa r· 
ticipate in regio:!a l r ounds of 
the 2i!h 2nllua l Philip C. 
J essup In terna tional Law 
Moot Courl Com petit ion . 
The schools from the Mid· 
west will compete Feb. 21 a nd 
22 at Creightcu niversity in 
Omaha . Neb .. for the right to 
participate in national final s in 
April in Washington . D.C. 
Representing SI U are 
Denise M. Dr uh ot of 
Springfield : Dan M. Lesicko of 
Wood River : Billy B. Dorothy 
II of Keosa uqua . Iowa ; 
Kathl een A. Kroker of 
Albuquerque, N.M.: a nd 
Timothy J . Sarsfield of 
Burlington, Wis. The team is 
advised by Mar ia 
Frankowska. a visi ting law 
professor of law. 
Teams will argue both sides 
of a hypothetical case con· 
cerning two countries, e>:-
tradition and the restitution of 
stolen art treasures. They will 
be /'udged on their written 
brie 5 and oral arguments. 
SJ1 J won the Midwest 
regional competition in l!0U5 
and placed fourth among 11 
tea ms in the national finals . 
In P retoria . police said 
Tu~dav a black man wa s shot 
and kil ied when d govf'rnl1lcnt 
official fired a shnt ~un al 
crowds a t tacking his home in 
Ermelo. southeast of J l han· 
nesburg. 
The s hooting took Ihe toll III 
nat ionwide race violence to 16 
s ince~a t urdav . 
Police said i wo black vouths 
were killed in other ' racial 
clashes late Monday. bringing 
the day's total to nine. One was 
a t3·l'car.old schoolboy. David 
~1 0t hupi. who was -shot in 
A tteridgeville. near Pretoria . 
Routine pOlice reports have 
indicated a sudden esca lat ion 
of black polilical violence 
since Friday . when the 
president cas tigated his 
foreign minister for s ugges ting 
tha t South Africa might one 
day have a black president. 
Coe lsee . de nyi ng I he 
government plans to free 
Mandela soon. quoted Both.·s 
s ta tement to Parlia ment on 
J a n. 31 say ing. " If I were to 
re lease Mr. Nelson Mandela on 
humani la ri~ n grounds. could 
Ca ptain Wynand du Toit. 
Andrei Sakha ro\" a nd Anatoly 
Shcha ra ns ky not a lso be 
re leased on humanita rian 
grounds?" 
Du Toit is a South African 
. oldier captured in Angola last 
May and Sa kha rov is a Soviet 
c!iss ident held in internal exile. 
Shchara nsky wa s rel eased 
Tuesday in the Berlin prisoner 
excha nge. 
" The release of Anatoly 
Sh~!i.a ransk y has not met the 
conditions of the president. 
Mr. Mandela can therefOl 'e nol 
be released. " said Cootsee. 
ALL DA Y AND EVERY DA Y DEAL 
2 dogs and fry 
LI\TE NIGHT _. ! ", '" , S2_00~, 
Dog 'n' Fry 51.00 ACIIII) c-. mil 
lofter 9pm) ..!!' ~./ 
Alao ahrlmp & chlclee" dln"_,.. 
Coli for Delivery 549· 1013 521 S. III,noi, Ave 
NEW PUPPIES 
-Beautifu l Maltese -Sco tt ish Terriers 
-S iberian Huskey 
(b lu e eyp c ) 
':t -~" . -:, \~Baby Love Birds 
''', 
-- .;, '" Tame & Gentle 
\ . 
~ . . S>/~~ $39 99 '~" . 1K' . V. • 
C I" ~ , . _-=-_-==-:-,..,..-:-__ .,-_____ ~ 
r ' Come in far ou r Wednesday 
fish sale 2 for 1 plus 1 C 
lots of New Reptiles 
-Baby Boos -Beautiful Basil isks 
& Cern Snakes -New Barn Emerold 
-Yaung Iguanas Swifts 
f"'o re than just a fish store .' 
Murda le Shopping Center 
549·7211 
WFA 
<Need med ica l or self cere 
adv ice? 
oNeed on appolnlmen t at 
th~ Heal th Se rvice? 
Fa' o ss isfa nce when the Health 
Service IS dosed ... 
DIAL-A-"ORSE 
536-5585 
Hea lth Service hours ore 
8 AM·4:30 PM, Mondoy·Fr iday 
A ~ of your SIU SIude<'l1 Health Progra'Tl 
Be the hero this Wednesday! 
c.n DOM:"O'$ ..,:r.ZA · 
' ... WecIne ..... •• 
apeci.l _ t2·.,.!;.h . 
pepperoni, MMI douttl. 
chee .. p iua.or ~f. 
SS.OO. Your tri.nd. will 
IOVl) it. 
Fresh. hot. great·,asUng 
pius trom Domino's 
Plzz... M.cht to order and 
delivered In 30 minutn , 
guaranteed. or you get 
$3.00 off your order. 
What. gre.t way to gel 
together with others to 
enjoy great p izza! 
Jul1a.k tor Wednesday's 
special. Available all day 
every Wednesday .. • only 
from Domino's Pizza. 
Olll J/I/J /. 
rbeA frau. 
Callus: 
457-6776 
616 E. Walnut 
E. Gate Piau 
Carbondale 
O'_C'....,,~.~ .... R'""'l'j .. 
-.f>O'" ~f\ ""'. 'N..d1 .... 
......,. .. ..:.-. ~~!-. 
I~ , ..... : .. w 
II DOMINO'S • PIZZA . DELIVERS· . . • FREE. 
FINANCIAL AID AWARENESS WEEK 
FEBRUARY 10 -14 
1. Ha ve you obtained the 1986-87 ACT/ Family Financial Statement from 
Student Work and Financial Assistance? 
2. Will your ACT/ FFS be completed and mailed before April 1, 1986? 
3. Did you indicate on your ACT/ FFS that you wanted to ap')ly for 
Pell Crant, ISSC Monetary Award, Campus-Based Aid, and Student Work? 
4. Did you list SIU's school code and include the ACT processing fee? 
Unless you answered "yeS' to all of these questions, you lIIolIy be missina out on usistance 
from feeleral. state and/or institutioMlly funded fiMncialaid prOlrams, 
For inforlllolltion about fiMncialaid for 1~7. contact Student Work & FiMncial Assistance, 
Woody Hall, 8-Win&. Third Floor, 453-4334 
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ACROSS 
1 Blind pan 
5 WOU.,d crust 
glee -
14 Bean 1)'Pe 
15 Fla t plint h 
16 Fence 
17 Bra,n passage 
18 Agel ators 
20 Chnsl of - -
22 .. - Restau-
ranf ' 
23 AS!8n wetghl 
24 Wnggly fish 
25 Arele 
26 Rooter 
2i FrUIt 
28 PrOvtSlonal 
words 
3 1 Cruder 
34 Fnend.y ISlands 
35 State: abbr, 
36 Yearn 
37 Candia 
38 Genu 
39 Backward 
40 Makes neat 
4 , Inventories 
42 - Aviv 
43 Aoned ·-
.... Varld., 
45 0verac1 
47 Roosted 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 1 7. 
63 Dandelion 
1 Cuts 
2 Flexible 
3 Asian prince 
4 O'Hara home 
5 Saturated 
15 Angling gear 
7 Dolo 
8 Reptile 
9"-
30 Comprehends 
31 Catamaran's ,-:,;-
32 Israeli c ity 
33 large-scaler' 
34 Ban8' 
37 Contal"." 
38 Family 
40 Worst 
4, Instrument 
.. Noose 
46 City of 
With your 100 % COlton surfer jams 
ana sh irls In a variety Of trop ical 
PfIl'US Manufacturer "s Ovefstoctt has 
made It possible 101' us to oHer these 
h+gh Quailt) garments at a wbstan. 
118t savings to you Order nowl 
SUpplIes are IIrniled 
"""~,.-..y~fo: 
DMJ E"hwpr1 ... 
P.O. 8011 3 11 1:i 
.. ···4~·h·A;~~;i········ ....... ~~ ...... . 
Salukl Open ~~~ 
• '1~ 
: Singles Handball Tournament ,) . ...~ 
: SaturdAy .. SundAy febru.ary lInd &. Z3rd 
Entry forms aval~ble In front o f Ihe Rec Cent er Informdti.,n Des~ 
(-'a 4111e~, 4,J __ , fri., feb. 14th. "IlMry Jef' 
1._-SZ5c..~ Znd_ - $IOGlft~ 
Gill u:r1 !flcate$ pro .... lded b y Bleyrrs Spon Mar l 
• AlllNftIIS WILL IlCuvt. A T ·SHII' ., 
: •••• S:O:;': .l>! ~t>r: ; ~ :.":':I~C~":'! ~ ~~k~ :' ~m~ .. ~,:r :~r;.~'~:l ::-~' ••••• 
48 Refuge 
SI Covet 
53 Order getter 
55 Var ic060red 
57 Household 
58 " - Marner " 
59 Prado paintings 
60 Melody 
10$t. - : NYriYef 
1 1 Inferences 
12 Askew 
13 Jumble 
19 Repair shOp 
2 1 Approach 
25 Money 
Lombardy 
47 - Anit. 
"Slove: 11 . 
49 Abet' 
SOMossoge 
S1 Soho pad 
S2 Majestic 
53 Orieo 
S<GBS 
51 l ouis , M0 63131 
I 
I>Ie.W.M 52 00 DOA.~/,..rodIrQ 
I 1 -~-; :'~1~~-:X~ -o~ -_-_-Shirts '13." 6 1 Perfume 62 USSR symbol 26 Ho norarium 27 Epos unfts 29 Worry 56 Fiacre 
,-
The Hea lth Service is of-
fering tetnus-diptheria a nd 
mea. les·rubella vaccinations 
Wednesday a nd Thursday a t 
the Student Health Assesment 
Center in the Student Center 
and :n the Hea lth Advoca te 
atellite offices . 
The vaccinations a !'c open to 
e,'en 'one a od nurses will 
administer them frnm 11 a .m. 
10 3 p.m. at SHAC on Wed-
nesda\' and Thursdav. and 
from -1 1 a .m. to 1 p.m. W<!d-
nesdsay in 106 A Grinne!i a nd 
Thursday in 4 Lentz. 
Pat Fabia no. Health Ad-
" ocale coordinator. says that 
p.."Ople who ha ven't had a 
tetnus-diptheria vaccination in 
the las t lO years need a nother 
one. Those who were vac-
cina ted before 1968 or before 
age 1 need lo be re-vaccinated 
for measles-rubella . 
The w.:H:cinalions take about 
a month to tx. ..... ome effecth'e 
a nd ptople pla nning spring 
vaca ti ons shOUld be im -
mun ized . says Tommi e 
Pe rk ins, Hea lt h ~en' jce 
nursi ng director. 
Nurses worki ng i n the 
va rious offices can advise 
people whether they need the 
vaccinations. 
Quintet to play at Shryock 
The New Amer ican Woodwind 
Quintet , recently re turned 
from a month-long tour of 
Europe. will present its 
European program at 8 p.m. 
Thurs da y a t Shry ock 
Auditorium . 
The group, composed of 
music fa culty members . 
features nulist Jervis Un-
d e rwood . oboi s t George 
Hussey , clarinelis i Kevin 
Murphy . French hornist 
William Hammond and 
bassoonis t Charles FligeL The 
quintet will present works by 
Franz Danzi. Irving Fine, 
Ingolf Dahl and Paul Hin-
demith. the same works they 
performed on their European 
tour. 
The group recently returned 
from Europe. where they 
perfm-med in such cities as 
Vienna . Amsterdam and 
Zurich . 
The performance is free and 
open to the public. 
Two local businesses buglarized 
Carbondale police say two 
Carbondale businesses were 
burglarized between 9:30 p.m . 
Monday and 1 : 20 a .m . 
~~'!:ls ~~:r~dsaJ'., S;;!.~~ 
ins caused S300 worth of 
property damage. 
Perma-Seal. 816 E . Main. 
had $SO in ca~h slolen and 
Home Video. adjacent to 
Perma-Seal, had S320 in cash 
stolen. 
Police say the burglars 
broke into vne store then en-
lrred the other by breaking 
through a door 011 the interior 
walJ separating the 
businesses. 
0 5 O M Ol D XL 
Total~l~_.::' ==--_ _ 
- --------
..
. 
. ... .~ -.: 
. .. 
~ 
JlRTQl~YfR 
Feb. 1 0-14 10A-3P Unt,e,,'t, Bookltore 
()o\TE TM 
.Z ....... -
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Ad ellect've thru 
Saturday N I~nl. 
February 15. 1966 
Macaroni. 
Clledda. 
Dlnne •.••.... 
---
QUANTITY .lGHn .ESI.V{D 
_ (no n Tn rv",,1'\ 
YOU CANT 
AFFORD TO SHOP 
ANYWHERE ELSE! Chili Cheese Chips 
Both Kroger Stores Are 
OPEN 7 A.M .. MIDNIGHT $ 
ROUTE 13 EAST 
.. __ It., 
_C ._ •• 
"'II-Oz. 
BoHle. 
R.C. Cola •••. 
-_ .... _--
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2421 W. MAIN 
Goillen 
Ripe 
--
__ It Ilanana. ___ L_~ ..... _ 
._-----Hal. Gallon 
Oftlnge.lulce 
--
--_ ... -
•• edless 
NavelOftinges 
orilin C.use 
~.II 
Pizza .......... , . . 
G.lassifieds 1 _ __ _ 0 t I~utomo .. ~ 19 18 "OIlO LANOAU One a wn., l 'S PINro (Xl r Ccmd t ow m,'~\ 1110: 11' n~w U 700 Firm 6a 7/SH M UII W/l Sloo 0 80 4)186.180"" Q"@'rb 00 pm ~ )0 lIS,aAc.t01 3818"'010' 18 HI,)UDA .... CCORD ') d" "e",,, 191" HONDA CIVIC 4 d, ... vro O lr New "re) many new poru 11 1,11'1 ) " .... FM rone"@' tler eo J6 "'PiI gree r $1000 0 80 549 1b85 16 " .e co"d 'f."" 'ell S1'SO 519 
f1 TWO 8(0II'00M 11 "",de ne .... 
Cr,;tpel II C SHOO lJOe;' I-,non('"g 
avallobl. ' 15 :J.re ~n l do wn 
par rn&nll So, 45 pt"<' manlh AI, o 
/'oor-Iel moy ~ ,,," on 10('7" 0'1 S' ~ 
..... r Mom" !l49 3001 olt~r 5 p m 
J8 "A~I06 
CARBONDALE IOX50 1 ~raom\ 
p:;-r l,a llr ,",""hed c~nrrol 0" 
Unril!rpmnpd U OOO Cal l 833 1. 11 
o"er-S 00 
,... 
Dlr.cto."~ 
Auto 
Ports & Sa rvices 
Motorcycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Miscellaneous 
Electronlu 
Pets & Supplies 
8i c),cies 
Corneras 
Sp.)rtlng Goods 
Recreational Veh icles 
Ft.lrn lture 
Musical 
Apartments 
Houses 
Mo".lIe Homes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Duplexes 
Wanted to Rent 
Business Property 
Mobile Home lots 
HelpWn::aed 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Wantad 
Lost 
Found 
Entertolnrr.:ent 
Announcements 
Auction. & Sale. 
Antiques 
Bualn ... Opportunities 
Fr_ 
.141 _ ... 
.1 ..... N_.d 
R_I Eatot. 
(Ialilfled Information 
Rate. 
13 Ime m in imum appra . ''''no lely 15 
ward~ 
One day · 5B cenT~ per Ime 
T""a doys ·S3 cenl~ per line per day 
Three Of" taur days • 47 cenTs per 
I'ne per doy 
frve Ihrv e ight doy~ 41 cenl~ pel 
1""0 per dey 
NII-.e doy5. 38 cenls perrone pet day 
Ten It-Iru n,neleen doys J5 cenTs pet 
line perday 
Twer.ry Of more day!. 19 cenls pet' 
line pet'doy 
A ll Clau ,f,e d Adve rl' s lng mu!ol be 
proCf~'ued bel o re 1100 noon 10 
app&Or on neltT day 5 pub l,ca tion 
An ythIng p r oc essed oller 12 .00 
noon Will go ,n 't-Ie fo llow ing day's 
publ.ca tlon . 
The Da tly Eg yptian c a nnOI be 
te~pon"b l e lor mo re It-Io n o n e 
d a y ' , Inco rrecT In!o e rt ion . 
Ad ve rtl sen a re re spons ib le fO l 
c t-l~kmg the ir a dvert isemenb 'or 
e"o,. Errors not tt-le fau lt of the 
advertiser which leuen The va lue 
o f the ad ve rt ism e nl w ill be 
ad jus ted . If your ad a ppea r s 
incorre cl ly , o r if you whh to cancel 
your ad. ca ll 536·3311 before 12'00 
noon for ca nce llallon in the ne.t 
day's issue . 
Any ad which is cancelled before 
e.piration w ill be cha rged a $2.00 
service fe. . A r,y refund unde r 
$2.00 w ill be forfe ited . 
No ad!. will be mls ·c1auif ied . 
Classif i.d advertis ing musl b . 
paid in advance e xcept for those 
a ccoun ts w ith establi shed credl' . 
, . K [ [N DODGE DAR f R.m, well 
r>e w olr .I~ 'Irslem 8." o ffe r 
" p m "69 1 
B510AalOl 
"BIY Monroe ApI: 16 ooocr OlPI OMA I .. d, 01,110 
/980 ,nvOlJ' eW e A S I:· l~:o~!' I ';; stob "'~:e, A';rit S:S~ c,~~\~ 
1m cou C!<' Fr' crUt \(' e . , I .. 31 . Ub 
«,"d UQ()(). 35. 10 .... 0858 1 .. 5 8517" .1103 
pm / 0 ~ PO NHAC J'}OOO ., d, hOI 
1513Aol" C~30C &.. c" pOWN ('tu'u!' .. cy l 
"PS AMe HORN! I 5 '0"\ a/way, 01,1'0 38 000 ,..tle) tim , ~r-Ietl 1:1 
SUS S"Q SHa ·e .... ~moU den' , UlIOO Coli S .. Q 
' '' FJJ' oIOJ ".I '" 
SSC 5AaI0~ 
10 10VOIA CfUCA GT p b 0' a: 
AM fM to\\1II1I1II 5 . Pt'eo' Good 
bodr and m~. hon" (or-d, lton 
51900 OBO ' 51 5010 
551' Ae10B 
1 1X"~ w rlPOUf MX>O 8 Ufl'N ING 
55' bAaJOO 'Iay~ wolhe-r dryer to' por t 1 
J980 BUlCr( SI<VHAWK S l~95 / 980 ,"ed. clllm,ol 0 c 0 1.1, 111 ' n,(e 
Che"r C" al.o.' S f1~5 J918 Dodge fo" .... "'en' " COV" 5 ' 11 u 11 
Corallo s I1q) '0]' Co,doUo SB9-S 
/910 Cu t Ja~, mo." 'I't" AA A Au/a Mlte.llan.ou. : 08J FOJ/D RANGU P, pb A { , '. 8I>AoI01 
I 
" (><('0 • • p~ r . (0".;1 MII~' ~e' 1 ' 98' PONTIAC ~ll!rB'Ii'O • (.,.' ... 
S. ,OO Do.,., S. o 6'. :- ph "('0 .... ,,, (,, '11" ' qood bm1.,. " 
1. 81A0100 glX'd '''opt' !~ooo OBO {aU ' H 
19M MA10 A 0']' 5 _1)(1 • rtf AM ' . 6'011(', ~ 1)1'" 
FM ' '''' f' 0 pt ,,~ 35 "">9 Very !l508Ao:;tOJ 
)(.r , •• m"e, S11Q5 J018 loro' a I 368 1A- e10S 
Jq68 (lodge Conn.,,' . hol SIOOO L 1 
So'''' ba5 N """0' C do'" S40 
1331 - ------
J815Ao '01 ~ASHtON CO"lSIGW;1ft.J' ~fV L:' G , /) 
11aUlC,. Cr;N IUR10N " C PB PS .... ,11 boo> OHf'Il'.ng 'pr'"g rlc'I',"Sl 
~~~d:~le NSe3";5o~~~ ~~~~J1;;o ' ~f::.,' :!,..,~., ~,!; ;:,7dr~!'hCII~':~~ 
clt'o " "'u" ' f'/! SJ!lOO 0 80 (ai' MUST 5[(1 10 '0 Chery Co !'to'o 
5. 0 1669 01110 pi pb ..,rll mo,n,o,ne" 
572 A o'00 51500 5. 0l911 
.-_ _____ J_.~_'_._101 1 ;:'~d; .,~f, ... :t'::.,~:N!~;III I ~, ~~Q;1II 
1009 MUSt.o\NG CONveR/ISlf 3603Afl01 
1 f . (el/con'cond,··on 681 ·"6 "U8 FOIr :;t ~"" rfi'AlON I 1" co",1 , 
1081 IOYOr A STARI£J 5 ~~:',,~o,!' I ~~\\ . d:QU~/~:~' gSo;'oO'P6B6MJo~~ I
' d S I I qlo,' .... are '"'lief'; mor e Wp ie to 
a r t. on .rv e.. f:~,:; ';;8 r~" ...;o,~nd,~" Jla::,.,~""a~ 
i 
I 
I 
nf' ''' ",e, no 'u" 51 50 OBO 681 5. 0 lOOJ 510 .. 31 e "en 
~ w_~ 
80 CHC VY MONlA [. , cond '" 
INSURANCE I ~;:,~";,;-;S.';" ';';~',,~~" N .. ," 
S)18Aa lOI 
l ow Motorcycle Ro tes 
Also 
Auto.Home,Mobile Home 
A Y ALA INSU.ANCE 
457-4123 
1080 HONDA ACCOfl' D ' dr 5 i f) 
AC D~ pI pb f.M rM .'e,eo 51000 
m, C. e (Ond"'an Mu, l,e l. U350 
5' 9 ' 350 
5518Aal01 
19 DAr5UN 510 '] d, rew bellery 
ot(' ... bta~e, e oc a' ~ '"9 S1150 
neg ' S173 
Jo.!3 .Ao105 
80 DATSUN 5JO .. "rf~el once!'!""" 
b..I l bodr domcged S6(ooO nlllw porh 
,n"o/lffd S1JOO neg S. O 1~1 ' 
55:;OAa108 
11 CHEvrrr( 1 dr lie .... ber' "ft" 
and ........alerpump 30 mpg SO-Su 
080 Call S,O 3883 after 6 p m 
5S30Ao I03 
Muir 5EU I Q Ford Ca llrl"t p.rl.. 
uo g d rond cemppr lap S/ 150 
S, 0671S 
~5JMaJ03 
79 10VO' A COfl'OIlA .s ~ S I, t!oacl< 
5,ad ac AM Flol rad'a no 'vii 
e alre dea" Mlls l !plll S15S0 519 
USO 
5-S3 1Ao101 
19/5 F PCBIRD [XCHHNI con 
I 
d".on o .. e. 11 .." 9 0" " '9"wo.,. I 
M il" ~e /l B 0 5' 0!l J l ' oher!l p m 
850bAo l00 
Ait 011 CfI'l OIl cord, accepted 01 Hg/,dar Inn ' S1 5153 
GeIO' 10 ""'''e-rl "'"e me. U -S 
Fo, ' c.Itd,I Oyo.Soble 10 opp.a"cd 
cpollCan" A/'o eree"r f 'epone 1 I 
pren. U" .on 16 V"O end M C . . 
O" eo ... , U haul Am~"co" f~ I £I.etronlu 
803M bJI 1 
un o Tl Ii'ES tOW pt '(e$ on 'Ie.., and IfCl-lNtCS RECElVC R . ) W P C pi.l' 
recap. GO'ar 10 ISOI W Ma,n Teorlevolll fOr /Obc ... d'Der"dp ." 11 
~'O 7101 gooo (ond,"on A, J. ,n9 SI80 ' a' 
( ASr SIO( G ARAGf fo~~~:~'b~~~ I ~t~ S' II ' 016 55311Ag10, 
domell,e 011 ' 0 ( epa.t 605 1J lll,n? , 
Call ' 51 163J I 
.-_____ 31>53Ab l r. . '.fa and Suppll •• 
Home. ~ 0 PLUS HAITIAN Boe "ery n Cf' 
_ J UnllUIOI mOt ~ n9~ ' am. Mils I ,ell 
COAl r BYO\'lN~ P: 6rm 18000<; MuaHIII. ' s]15SO ~HPI'Y ''' 9 
" 8 oere. (IOU! 10 SIU S85 000 ~S1J "' ''''03 
' S] ' 3IJ H .... NO fED SASY Car L: al,~11 \'If! Ie 
" 1J AdI01 S ~O G,ay 5. 0 Babr parO L:eell S8 10 
UNIOUE OlDEIi! HOMf ' t'Slo,eo' 10 SI1 Cogf." A, o,lob/p 09138. 9 
01'"' 01,"01 ''''esr.,y J bdrm tli! Oil 310010" '3 
10'101' " "che n larg~ '0' A" " ,ov, 
ta", ' 0,6!1 "'8 I 1 l 
85J1AdJ01 . Sporting Good. _ 
'--M- Ob- I-I.- H-om- . -' - 'I ~fT 5Ull M[N S ' ''' 011 PQ' . ... Cl; 
. form"r Jo"" "ylon 1/ ""C~ .. cn~ .. 
JOX50 EX CONO rown ond 
Call"")' Al P no 11 11 Bovghl 10' I 
S3.sDO as t.""g S1950 "ego,.obl~ 
DaY' 5,0 130. "gl"lls . S1 oJoS 8ab 
SI)50ro"e' 519 J 0 
55 JA . 01 
l WO NEW US O'"f''' fI'("Q .:2'0" 
S5t; 1'0'-1.. Olio., "lIOO ;f.'c· o}e 
5rl'~co • • 1 !lS11 
5>' ... •• 1 
POOL /A 9.tI ~ "oJ£Wc tllIH':' I ~ Clr 
V CAMPUS AUTO 1I0W BIG III TIRES ~ 
SUPER TIRE SALE 
IP' s.,y,t .. 7nd \,.;>"I~, CO' 9'iJ 
nJI3 
I furnlture 
I Come In or call I w ill price over Ihe phone 549·8433 600 E G ra nd 
Ask for Rich The Sole Busler 
-----------------------------------
NEW DORAL REVENGER 
H.P. RADIAL WITH R.W.L. 
lHI ltnlHAi"'S lAKING 
AMI.ICA IT Slo.M 
QUALITY ALL SEASON 
STEEL BELTED 
RADIAL 
OU.l-lITV 000 USt O 1 II'''''I1~~ "' 
10.... , .e~ 10. [ JO(j.,?~ Ca' 
bo .. -I'f' Opt" '0 ~ fo Y 
~]~9.A .... ·': 1 
BU~ AND Sld ",01>0 'v'",lvre .,,,., 
o ... "qu .. ~ S o .. OIdSI ~. 0 ":J 
368:JA. mI1 8 
from $ 46 9 ~7S170"13 
HIW. ,1tO/ill . /illIRICA'S ,1 nit( /III.ItIR. spUD.AnD 
oo/lll,,"1110H STTLI , IU..c) TItl.DDUIGH. 'a._Sf 
Ii .HOUN<:. .ND TR.'ltOH ..... ,l.au. WHIN lHIU 
RI"'INGI," HIl lHIIfO.D. "OU· ... I DU'NITU" GOl 
G.cxJHD CONHOl. 
19S 70SR1 3 .... . 5 
195 70$Rl .o: 5 • .• 5 
105 70$R14 55.'5 
215 7OSR14 5 • • 'S 
n5 7OSR1 4 5 • . 'S 
n5 70SR15 .... . 5 
235 70SRI5 . • • . • 5 
15 70SR15 . ... •• 5 
245 6OSR14 .J .• 5 
1 45 6OS R15 •••• 5 
from $259~'''_13 
165 8OR13 .. , • .• S 
175 BORIJ .. 'I.'S 
185 8OR13 . , • .• s 
185 7SRI4 , • . • S 
19': 15R14 , • . • S 
205 7SR 14 . 
.I . 'S 
215 7SR14 . 
.2.'S 
205 15R15 .J,'5 
215 75R15 . . .... 5 
125 15R 15 . ••.• 5 
235 75R 15 . ..... S 
BRAKE SPECIALS 
Mu.leal ~ 
HlCTRIC G UITAR GJBSON 'J '19 
V 'eo/lCa .... ca,p r . CfO II"n :on 
d. l tO, B"a"0 ' S'9 1J ' " 
Jb!.J,\nJOO 
MOOG USUA l/ON SV Nr H EJ t 
(ond, ' .on Coli ' SI 5548 eorl , 
rnorn,ngorlc l~f'''('''''"9 
TV & STEREO 
REPAIR 
·N(WPAOS·tlIIIH1!Ol QlrS.Ir£IOACK .... KOS Free E!'Itima tc~ 
IItONt OIK A. I T \ · · 4 5 7.70l)9 
~ 275 6C)SRI5 'I.'S "",. ',' '49'S .:~~':t. '36" j, . ~ .. Iiiiii; _________________________ iiiiil~." ! L 715:;. II l i n \J i~ A \ ' l' , 
Daily Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order Form 
Print your classified ad in the !'Ipacc pnwidcd . Ma il al o ng wilh ,"\lur c heck 10 the 
Dailv Egyptian C lassified Dept.. Communica t ions Bui lding, SIC, CarbonJalc. IL 611J,,)t . 
Then wait for you r resu lts~ 
g~~~1111 1111 1 11111 UJj 1111 i 1111111 1 
Cost 
Per 
Ad 
J linc~ 
4olint's 
5 lin t' ~ 
6 line~ 
10 days 
10 5 0 
14.00 
17.50 
11.00 
7 DaY5 ) Days 1 Day 
8 .61 4.13 I. 74 
11.48 5.64 1.31 
14.35 ; .05 1.90 
17.22 8. 46 .48 
: Start Date _______ _ No. Of Days To Run _____ _ 
I 
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I 
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NOW RENTING fO R 
SUMME R & fA LL 86-87 ' 
11'.t' ,r"o; II'" ,·n • .• :.~ t! 
\\.:t 
"pl·\ '-\ ' ,III!-
'\\'",m,ol:.ClOfll 
.\ ,,11 ~n" ,.11 _"IWI 
1,,11\ I \H"l"h.·d 
~ ,1,1,. '\ "'r I ' 
\'."nl, n"n , .... ·!\II " 
AND YET 
VERY CLOSE TO CAM~US 
The Quads 
1207S. Wa ll 
-'57-'123 
"Hf)\\ AP ·\H T \ \r'l" 
" on \\ I.'d I fI 
1 =}pm 
at 11 ·2 pm 
FOR RENT 
* CARIONDALE * 
• 12' Per Per,on need 3 
people 519·2620 
• lSO All Ulllihe, Included. 
Furni,hed 457· 7941 
116>0 Eff ic iency Furn"hed 
457· 7941 
.11 1 StudIO. Furn'shed . 
5"9·245" 
1 175 2 bdr ..... Gas Heat, 
FurnIShed. 5Z9·2bAt 
I1n All Ut, Ii ' ies Included. 
Furnished 457· 5631 
1 111 1 bdr m Fu rni'hed. 
5"9·245" 
"17 All Ut,litres Included . 
Furni, h. d 5"9·6521 
'200 1 bdrrn .. FurnIShed. 
4";7· 794 1 
1 :&$0 2 bdrrn .. FurnIShed. 
457· 794 1 
• MURPHYSIOIlO. 
s 1 SO 1 bdrm Fu,n!rlhed . 
684 ·b44. 
'200 2 bdrm .. Furnt,hed . 
684 ·6A •• 
231 W .. t Main St. 
(Th. Scft_rtz . 1 ... ·1 
",.Ioon., •. IL 
A I C. .Ild,hfll . <! lutr .~I",l 
<..: .... 1'·e"mp... ldfJlt" 
-:,IL t'ppr'.~ • .1 \\dlo' ""!,:<:' I 
Efflden<y"",rtmenll 
Spring Semeller 
~EDUCED ~"TU 
fORSPRI"ClI 
8.,I •• ·8 •• I,·Do.,., 
Sl'·4041 · 45 1· 54 2 1 
519·1919 
Bening Real 
Estate 
zos E. "aln 
457-Z 134 
-"DOOR 
POOL 
· Home Renta ls 
sto rtmg 01 S 145 M a 
· loh s lo rtlng 01 
S70 Mo 
CAWIIONDALE MO.ILE 
HOMES 
2 MILES NORTH OF SIU 
ONHWY 51 
-:-= ..... 1 
MOIIU* 
*HOlliS 
1'_;;::( 
._-....7 ..... -
1
• 
CALL NOW: 54.·' ... 
55J I8blll 
~OYfiL ~E"TflL:; I 
457-4422 
APTS. AND MO.,LI 
HOMES AV AILA.I.E 
NOW THIIOUOH THE 
SPIIING SEMESTER. 
AU.~. Al e. CUAN. 
GOOD LOCATIONS. 
NOPlYS. 
NOW RENTING 
FOR FALL 
} . 10 bedroom 
hovses . large 
and small 
Llmbert le.lty 
70) 5. 11. 
Carbondale Call : 
529·1082 
549·3375 
~9-68:' 1 { . ..... ,r.g1J 
r· · -- ~ r _ 
" _ 1 . 
WFVE oar If ALL ANDYOU SHOULD 1001 
.Apartments for rent· 
SIU', n .. est la_ary townllou,e, 
e lf you' re single: " 'c 've gut sin gle rates. 
e lf )'oo'rc pa irea: we've got rates for two. 
e lf you' re three: come see! 
""dOWRld,_ 
Washer . Dryer, Centrol A ir. Dishwasher. 
Microwa .... e 
Woll & Compol Drive 
Call 45'.U21 
VE.V Nfer 3 bdrm . o ;r. hal' l CU n'ATE WITH AVON'S 100 yeo. 
bo,_nl A...,lIob .. no ..... 4S7· i 9)tr o"ln, ... no,., Con lip 10 ~pI'f('_' I .. 
COf'r"..,III 'ons call Joon Shanno .. 
TYPING ... ND WOl D Pro~ .. u ;n9 
W.lsOft s TYP.n9 S.'YIC. W .. con do 
(~~h l~dT~m..=r,: :,t~:~~!';: 38 141bl01 519·3416 
SUBtET J IDIMS N.w corpi" AC. 
OW TOf: cond.t/o.. o nd 0'1'0 
Coupl., or grod, 5" 1181 
381!ol b /1 1 
NICE 3 lo.M Go, "eol co.pt.r '''g 
oppl'orl<'l' l po. Io ."9 10' 511' yard 
Mo.nl.I'ICJM. do" .. 531S S19 "" 
S49 3UO 
SS361blOJ 
MUIPHVSP~O TWO 8l[)lOOMS 
Nrc" qv.(· " . '9"ba,hCK;"" SIO". 0 .. ;1 
, .I" gerOI"r SIIIO oe" mor,:" .. ~ , 
1trSJ 0' 6&1 4"9 
Mottl Ie Hom •• 
55118c /0! 
NICE ' 8DflM fllr" go. h~1 Un ... 
HgI~ I, r;:I 51,1blel r .. '" 1'\1'9 Ava ,1 
Mo.d. 1 Call )~ 9 1)9' 
) )3 18c108 
SMAll t "A 'l£iIl to lubl.~ 5.so "'0 
WOI .. ' trash hl'OI '._ Ycx.r poy 
. Ifi' a"d cool,. gal 45169'8 A ..... e I 
Jtr8I1BclOS 
SM..t, t ONE 8EDROOM Iro,I .. , 
f ll'{ ' (Jc heel CoJl . 51 11trJ 
J8nl cl01 I 
DESOTO I1XtrO W/il-l "pou' 
IIOf"agI'ln.d carport 457"". 58 
38XJ8cl 
Room. 
U""Tlf S INC1UDfD I IiOOMS 
a .. o,lobl .. 01 tr 1 I l Pori.· 549·1831 
IS698d 11 4 
LA ff WINTER 5prCIAI ~or "If' '''' 
I.no"" onl~ S99 a m(lnl" w," •• M I 
'f"OII a '00171 01 30' S Poplo, UI.I 
Inc! KUchl' .. ond lovndry fO(:,I",el 
Coli 519·. 5u 
I. 'o!Bd IO. 
FUIN NICE CL EAN · .:-m Qu,e l 
Mo' pa,d oc n~ •• ,;:.-nPVJ 5'9· 
.. JO 
55'"BdIO' 
,-----
.oom .... t~ L-________________ , 
610~.,.CAMO"E 4 bdrm 3g,r/s ,,1'ed 
one mor. pl'no.. All Ult /"IIU on 
eluded fll.nlshi'd WOlher ·dry". 
S155pe. mo .. '''' 519 35 13 
1 4o! 48e 1,.~ 
~ O"~tr~,:.tg,:ss:,":~: ,:;:: 
"1"f'! 'I'nc.s 549·2131 
55268e lOI 
NFED I IM·MAlE ,mml'd,o,e/y Fi, ... 
p loc. gorog. hllg. 3 bd.ms S 111 
mo p llll ... r,I . 51·5930 
55228e l08 
F£MAtE I~JE FOIl , bdr 
Ira ll .. , 10m, .. from lOwn ~ 1 'S mo 
11,,1 Included 519·1181 
oSS318e 104 
l OOo\Vo\A JE ro SHAl f ,,_ , belr".., 
' . ""0 w " poul table ' ,re ploc ... Ig 
beI,m w bolh SI35 mo 451·S6O!I 
I.a .. e m"J09" on "... , •• v 
SSJ58e 10, 
COIY HOUSf 'g,rI, n.Hd I mor. 
Cll"Ol'tll\l'u IS 0 mu, t Si 35 Dhll 
, ·/, I"i .. s Ca ll 5'9 5690 
311 118" ' 04 L Dupl .... 
CAMII'''' DUPLEX 1 bd,m c/l'On 
ec~,"jcol. SillS per monl'" Ooys. 
loDotlno 5"·3S" for ... ·98S·8 119 
,)r 98S·3J8. 
145'1"00 
I
· Eini "un. U 
GOVUNMEN r ;o ' s :It 0. 0 
S59,230 yr No ..... " ,ri"9 Cell .!OS 
I ",.60(10 •• , Il 9~1 IOf curr. nl l. d.,alll ,1 J)'u C·J1 
I5JK IOJ 
FE,.\At( IAI TfNDUS AND CO(~Ia .1 
Wall'."., 10 WO"k pa" /1m. 01 Ih. 
N_ 10f"1I., I " " alll'on' 1.985·4567 
A,,, lor Molro 
144 SC:OI 
AlllIN[ HI" ' NG 800M ' SI 4 
SJ9 OOO ' SI"wa.de".. 1.1.' 
IIOI ,on,,,, ' Co'l lor GII,de Can""e 
NI'W'l Je 'v"" QI6 9u 4444 X 
UAVo l l3 
Jtrl\(I" 
IMMfOlAH OP{NINGS F lemal. 
daM .. " 5'''0/ , '1'9" ,mOI~ I,!,PI' I 
e"' .. r'O ...... f' .. , no nud, ' v Jl. PClII' 0 1 
I~ '(/"'g' ."., HldltGwoy 10u"9" 
;;CSO~I'OM:,~·70:~~fe'~;~a~~I;~ 
9JJb Of ,)61 93tr9 jOf" oPPD""men ' 
' 461Cl00! 
IMMfDI" n OPi N'NG5 FO" bar 
mold, NO . ' Pf'r •• nn" .. "e-d .. d 
opply 0' " '1' I'( '''g' Inn 10101011 8'5 E 
Mo," C doh' or ·!;lll 51. 1JJ6 0' o!trT 
9J69forcppo, .. ' ..... nr 
. ot(lOB 
TY PIS TS UOO WrfJ(1 Y " 'Of'''''O''O'' 
l.ndS .... Sf 10 ... •• f ( PO So .. 161 
Ado MI 4Q301 
. '3(104 
OVEJ'S[A~ I<:)SS SUMM(1r yr 
round ,,,'ort' S ,. ... er'to 
Au\lroloe ~' o A/I f'eld' ~OOO 1000 
Me S.gh·\_'''q fret! "'0 W"t" 
IJC PO II· ~1 t I Coro"'O ~I "'0' 
C ... OU'5 
"..,C '01 
CIUISlSHrf'~ ~.g'NG S 6 53' 000 
COlTlbbfI-o" ,",0_. Wor 'O ::.::11 10f" 
qu,de cont'''e "ews 'f''' te 
91tr)94 4 4444 ~"u ''''t' ' ~ 11'''0 •• 
C'"" .- Je III 
COORDINAT 't) OEVEI OP rIo" 
Of"go""e and .. o. ~ e' ~a"I.~ • ... g 
educal.on c.og.om . Docro'o'" 
pr.'''·r~ .... . n.mv,., of ~'Ie', 
e.g ..... 0"'0 eO""pOrob 01 " . PI'""ncI' 
,,, .elal.., rO~ I'''<I ' ''9 fl-Cufel,OI't 
OC" .. /I ,,,, """l' DOU~" .IIeel,v. 
commu"'COI,o" , .. ,I" .... ·m , .. "", ... : 
''' ' .. ,e,r o .. d e _" .. r "" . .. ,,, 
mo. I. .',"g . e sl'O'C" 0 .. 0 etl.I, 'y ' 0 
&)r'Or"'IOI. ond co.ry 0111 p.oc;ra .... J ." ° 
I. , I ... S books . 1.51° / .. d" jng 
cou." . lopeS Iromcrl :wd "'uou 
'rom M cDonold', 010 r l'On e,p For 
qllOIJly ... o.k. coli !o;r, '11" 
SS 13f /01 
I fSUMU COVfR tETff l S Iypl'd or 
WO"d prOC" HI'd "or 011011'.,. ond 
.... pI'., .. nC. coif W,ll o" T, pmg 
Seryic. ',~crou '.om Co~." Me 
Do .. old I S" '11" 
SSI . EI01 
' ''f CS 5HPUBBI I Y Zr .... O VfD 01, 0 
ireI' ., ... "mg Jl. U 'ype: "'Ome 
.epO") 1I_,onoble Coli S19 J 4S1 
198. fl O. 
""£f D A PJl.pf l/ 'yf>'HJ) /8M S .. I.c ' ''c 
'0\' ond ,.oIOllOel .. gl.lO.anf_d"", 
eHa" S. 911SB 
!411 [ 105 
MR "" r Sm~" ,obi oU ' YP'l" 
lI' .mod./'"9 pOrnl.ng ","btle Iorom. 
'eooor , ,eploc.",.'" 01 "0.171 
N,,,doW'l ond 'Cft'"n, No ·ot: 100 
''''011 We re 101o ,n9 a.d .. " 'or 
",oN,nglcwns 49 a1JI 
J7StrE IOS 
''!' PING ' H[ ()&-, ICE 100 E Mo,n 
SII.'.5 CaUS4 ~ 3S " 
l r4! HA '~O't'MAN All "o",t- r .. PO'" 
cel'O. "' 1' '001 "9 :1'1'",,0 1/'''9 
riO ""9 "(101""; "ttt' 'r,m"'"9 
... 11 'ob, le.ge 0' 1"'01/ 0110"'), 
""''1)'_ qel ab·p 4 <' 'O'b 
56Of '" 
ANYTHING fRO~' 1040""£ '''DO' '0 
"'C'W ro"s"vc' 0" Co' Eo:! o .. d ;.if 
~e .. ,. t c- 1l0't'~ "'''1'e ..... c''' ~r.e 
£ ~ .... c, .. \ e!l 41/ 
~ .Of '09 
'ftt;' " ;-:::"'U" 'or 0 " .. a ll or 
..... <1, ...... , 1I'C ON!' Me .. "9 o(olly' 
.... ttO"" oPO"o"te5 "u,n .o.r .. 1 
CO"","C' on o.br, ... _ .... -'Ol .. V1"I' 
.. ovr "'au ~; -'<eeocs 1'''' 451 u llO 
36· 3E103 
UAlf" 4UI0 f/fP~ 'R '0 It" e . p 
For.'Ii" o .. e: 10f1".SI·r cod .. or I'T'''I'"'' rt!f':J" ~ . 9 S991 
!50n103 
WANTED 
p,of. n .o .. e l "'onne' Sa la'Y GOtD Sit VEil 8ROl(lN / • ...,.Iry 
~=~:7:V::;.",.,~~' JII';Jtor:VII~' CO,", " erlmg cion . "g' .'t J ond 
If.,"m ...... ,," '.1'01' 01 appl'cal,on \ JCo,'" "" S 11/ 451 trllJ ! a4nFl05 
~::'v:t~;::,:,~~o~OIl 0:::,,:: I r--------------~ 
0 ..... 0" 01 Co",,"u,"O ' du<o"o" ~;.g ~
Soulher" 1111"0" U .. ' .... rs.rv Cor .. __ 
bandole It tr,oo l "0' lerer ''''en 
Mo,ell I. IV86 SIUC .s on Eoue! 
Opportun.,y Employ.r 
3613Cl00 
iMAll ENGINE MECHANIC ona 
001'1, ",on f ... 11 or DO" ' ,me ~. 
Pl'rle nce . ttou" .. d Se .. d ,e, "m .. 10 
PO So - 51 Corbo .. dal .. II b7901 
311"CI01 
WAIJ RfSS S .... ll rENORE SS ~UlL TIM E 
apply ,,, peno" II 0'" 10 1 D'" 
Gorlby I 606 S 111'''0' ' 
' 489CIOI 
WA /J lif SS WAN TED Coo Coo , 
1'01'1 hm. opply .n pt!"on Mon FII 
of, •• 90171 S' l owl R, 13 Co. 
t.,v"'tt 
3o!I3C'O' 
WAN IEO WAlT oIi'U) OAY SH,FT 
pOtI · , .".., ,, "oply '" ~.orr "II 
Quarro, P' lIa 549 S3'6 
I YR OLD Go'd~ .. ' .. 'fI .... ., o'ou .. o 
t,"le Grony lO ~ e RI'd colOf' he. 
col/o, o nd 109' P"'one 5490673 or 
453010" 
S~G I O I 
tEMAU CA ' 8tACI'( ond g' o)' 
, tr. ped V'C'''''y SOllth Jam.s 
A .. ,w., fO O u .... do ,. '1'0'" ca ll 
54911'84 
5Sf trG lOO 
,_v.,!-v,,'r:Ub-' 
SERfN ... OE VOU R VAlEN TI NE ! 
S"'9'''9 lelegrem' ol'td mOfe I Call 
lodoy l She""" "'e 1I0J 4104 
IS'Slr 01 
1 'iti: l.1I!: t5 i 0"(_1 5HJCl OI FO" 80Y SCAMP .. Ma ,". DPeI't.l'tg, ... mDU 0(/" "., WS, 
1 . .. n.1o bcs~ e'DCJ II e 'c Uppe r 
cla " me" p'ef .. r,1'd W,.le Ca"'p fOR A VE P'!' m.oor 'a." m.noge 
Cedo. "5o! s..oco" 51 8'00" /'" '' d'0! 4S1 SE19 
MA 01 14tro,cofl 11211'080 3181JIO. 
3690(100 P'OINSfT "/A BlA CI-I NN on Fort 
Nff OEO .... \MEOlA IEl Y '!fSE AR taua .. ,ae'e Sit SPN'; Otee" 
mE" 1001',n9 '0< mol", 3o! 56 dlCOu,,·1o 305 521 o!oo 
yr. Femoll' 54 yn YOU ... ,1/ bII' pa,d 1519JI1 3 
~~,~ord;y~r; .. on:n';';~~~';:~~ 5;!- / ~O!'ZI :~~ o~:E.",:~o~~"~~:; I,t." 
OII'lpe.ale ' Ho .. e 0 .. ttry Happy Val"Mme I 00)' 
3819CJ06 t .... o o l...-cv' Alon 
SUMMU SIAF' COUNSftOIiS 
Cool", Nun.. . R,d"'9 In." ... ClO' 
3615110' 
Wra .. g le-<"S D'sh .... o."e, Jl. nd .. "o" ~ ~~;!,~ .. "" ";::.;~ '~,,~~:~o::Or:"~: H J 
CO;,"" .. a"" l ,nC .. '. '''' .. r .... . n . 
_I,. 'ng w ,lh c. '-i,en 0 .. Mo.c" 3 I TI-I£ CAI/80NDAU fNlRGY C. " f., 
fronr 0 00 am '0 4 00 pm C"'fI<'It With 100'" ep' ond co, rool, fr .. tt 1I0o! 5 
Cor ..... ;'Ionnl"9 and Plae .. m.'" Fore" Coli 519 3835 519 FUEl 
36D3C I01 13o! . N1J1 
if:'o';,!~,~n ::~?;,a .. !:rN:~~! II ??? 
m.uoge 519 " 08 55JBCl06 . _',," 'tJ~ 
=:'s;'.':;,t ~Tf;~/j::'~,~ic" T,: ~! GOVfRNMENT HOMES F"OM SI (U 
10l,lth of Corbondol" 451 4179 ' 01001. , AI,o d .. I, .. ou .. .. , '0-
jB1I(104 ~=r 10000C::::or~~,::: trOOO 
I MI-6136 .'I".n. 
AU'O IfP ... ," ·CA" Sl.,.O ... 1101 
for .. 'g" dam., "C All 'VP .. 1 01 
. .palr l Gord,0145 1·.'aG 
3toME/l tr 
OUIEJ IfSpONS,aU WOMAN I 
wOiJld II" . to Houl. I II ,n Cdo l. 'or 
,., wee'" Ihls .em.II., lef., . .. c .. , 
o .. al/ob/1! lovro 0 1 451·S343 or 451 
,,,. 
551ft l 01 
PAIN TI NG P ... ,.U HANG ING 
Dl o lt., , epo /. G ll a ro,,' eed 
"rol .. n lonoI Ouollly 10 Y" •• p AI 
10/10 · 7 thomos 5'9 43 11549· 1168 
SSlI Ello! 
CHilD STUDY CO·OP Nv".,., SIU 
7S190100 
Avthentic Indian 
Cooking 
6 weeks for S2! 
Fri. 3·4pm 
Classes begin F.b .2 ' 
457·8887 529·5952 
·_A ... 
u.-._to 
& Leeth •• .Ieek.t. 
"A lso Cleaning I Dying " 
M IlUOOYO:_ .£lI 
~~~"!":I:;' A;,~s .. g progrom , , :Jl;:' W:.:-,,====:ItS1:_='~ 
55'5E100 
~~~" : s ,~~-:~r :::t~:Jeo~ s!:~ 
.nd S," dernl C . .. ,., POl'"lro ," 'eItI' '' 
Th 9·4 o .. d Fr l 9' ,n 1'(010"0."10 
loom Sponlorl'd by Ga",ma 8.'0 
Phl fo' ''''. Jock,on A'ft4mcon l lI'd 
Cron 
55. ,£101 I 
PREGNANT? 
<011 .IR'>4RIGHT 
,· .. •• •• _ .. ~T t ••• , .... 
,0nU •• n,I. I."' •• "n,. 
'''. 17 ... 
-. 10' 
·~ 'F., to'" 
w..t 10-6 
215W. MAIN 
... -...::- .......... .., ..... 
......~.~ ..... Pert 
~ . ...., ....... .... -
..... ...... , ...... --.. "'-
-ty .... ~ .. , ... .. ........ 
. ...................... ........ 
~ ........... -~. 
.. I ~T ___ .... _ ........ . 
_ ....... _ ...... 1 ... .. 
' .... 4U.S.', . ... _ fMf. Iowl 
s-t.... ~")I_ rooa,. 
---- "--' ... ~ ...... -, .. -c:._,_ . 
Martial arts clubs' 
RSO status back 
I 
Q.c qUE. 1-
2.~hour Umoullne 
Se",I •• 7'111". I data systems 
By Bre tt Yates 
StallWflt~ r 
The nder gradu31e SenatE' 
Organi~tjon's Committee of 
I nte rn a l AffiJirs " oled 
unanimously :,\tonday night t 
rei ns tate Ih(' Hegis tcred 
Student Org".1I1ization sta tus 01 
the Unh-ersi t," Marli:t l Ar ts 
Club and the AIkido CI"b. 
Dan DcFosse. chai r ma n of 
ihc CIA. said both club were 
sllsp<'nded bv Iho CIA lasl 
Monday because of a question 
about whether the clubs WCf e 
separate ent ities ur a ~illglc 
org:1IlILMion . DcFosse said the 
CI:\ meeting was ca lled I 
In\,estigate whether the clubs 
actua lly W(>fe one club posing 
as Iwo to r('ccin~ double 
funding. 
DcF osse sa id ques t ions 
arose because of fi nancia l 
transactions bch,oecn the two 
clubs. a claus!!" in the Aik ido 
Club's constitution that savs it 
is an "a f fi liate of ' Ihe 
University Mariw;! Arts Club," 
S353 d('llars recei \'ed from the 
usa by Ihe Aik ido Club. a S70 
loa n from the Aikido Club 10 
two c lub m t'mbers and 
because the Aikido ChiD a p· 
parently lacked a {acuity 
a~h'iser , 
Rcpresenat h'es from bot h 
clubs a Hended Ihe meeling . 
The CIA queslioned a 
paymenl of SI .050 from t;~IAC 
10 Ih,· ,I ikido Club. which Ihe 
CIA behe"ed 10 be" sllilring of 
dues. 
Elliol Freem~1n. one the 
Ill -truetors of G1\lA . sa id his 
c lub had :1 s oe cia l 
arnmgcmcnt with the' . .\ik ido 
Club through which students 
could pay SIO 10 join MAC 
a nd $10 to join the Aikido Club. 
It ordinarily costs S20 to join 
·MAC. Freerr.an said the 
UMAC wa s merely acting as a 
collecting agenl for s ludents in 
t.: MAC " 'ho a lso wished 10 join 
lhe A ik ido Club. 
freeman said students in 
U ~lAC slud\' moo duk kwa n. 
a nd Ihal Uie club 's nalional 
or~anila t ion requires s tudents 
to stud \' a non-Korean second 
mart iai art to advance be\'ond 
a green be ll. lie said aikido is 
on of the apprm'cd marlia l 
ar s 
F'r 'C lllan s aid the 
arra ngement wa~ made wit h 
Ihe Aikido Club 10 case Ihe 
fmanti al burden on st udents . 
DeFosse said he had no 
pr ~d)l~ m WI t:, I hl' 
arrangement. cs cent that Ill(' 
Aik irto lub sho~'k; coll ec.:t its 
own dues 
'oncer ning the 5353 the 
Aikido Club received from the 
usa 1351 ,.pring . HSO 
guidelines slale Ihal HSOs 
fu nd <'Cf by the Recreation 
Center ca n' l receive usa 
funding . De Fosse said Ihal 
although the p..1ymcnt was an 
o"e rsighl on Ihe parI of Ihe 
usa Finance Committee, the 
Aikido Clu~ should pay Ihal 
mone" baok I Ihe USO. Todd 
Kingttlll . the instructor for the 
Aikido Club. s~l1d the\' would 
be willing 10 pay the money 
back If Ihe" had 10 
K1I1gslon also s~lId {iwI ~ 7U 
loaned bv Ihe Aikido Club 10 
two club inembers who were in 
Flonda in Novem ber for an 
a nniversary sem: ila r trip was 
pro\' idcd be.:ause they " ran 
out of mone ,," and needed the 
loa n to come home. He sa id 
bOlh s tudenls ha d repaid Ihe 
loa n a nd tha t he made it clea r 
to the t\\'o s tudents tha t it was 
«not to ha ppen again ." 
C IA members a lso 
questioned the use of joint 
advertisements for U~IAC a nd 
Ihe Aikido Club. Th ad-
vertisements menl ion thp' 
"Uni\'ersih' Ma rtial Arts ('luI.> 
and IheAik-idoClub '" 
DeF osse said he had 110 
problem \\; Ih Ihe joinl "d· 
\·ertising. excepl that the c1uhs 
hould make 1\ 'Iear in their 
ads that tw~ arc t\\ 0 
separate 1)~nl2Ution~ . 
A i~~~~y ~~~'·~;<~::;:~;ng1 ~~~ 
help in wntln1l. the new COIlM 
stitutlOll Ihe dub IS working 
on. She sa id Ihe Aikido Club n, 
longer cons ide rs itself as an 
" affilia te" of U MAC. but as a 
sepa ra Ie HSO. 
Kington. di rector of the 
School of rt . said he a n-
nounced hi resigna lion as 
facullv adviser for the Aikido 
Club allhe beginning of lhe fa ll 
semester. but has continued 
acti ng as a faculty advisor 
until a replacemenl can be 
found . 
Guido Berns tein. one of the 
instruclors of MAC. said Ihe 
group is willi ng to work wi th 
the CIA in whatever way It 
can. :mrf that it wanted to 
follow the ru les Sever a l 
members of t"ol h cl ubs 
suggested Iha l Ihe CIA ma ke 
th~ fl"g'ulalions mor(' clea r 10 
olher HSOs. 
" ..... Free Bottle of \ 
C ham pagne with 
2 ho ur limo scn' i~e 
/ 
nt-5522 
!HI OUAl rt'l Gc .. t l.:, I"\J BIFORI 1111 ""'l ,\~·'1 (,01'-,0' 
MetaManagement Services. Inc. 
I.your 
Authorized Zenith Dealer 
• Ze n ith Z-148 microco m pu ter system 
.20 MEGABYTE HARD DISK & one floppy 
• 768K RAM , monitor . k eybo a rd . 1/ 0 ports 
• Clock /ca le ndar & one ex pans ion ~ lot 
• 100". IBM PC/ Xl compatible 
• System pr;ce : $2195: Coli 529,'.68 
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Jackson County Sheriff William Kilqul"llalks 10 a caller during 
" Cop T Jlk " on WTAO. 
'Cop Talk' brings law, 
Kilquist to radio show 
By John Tindall 
StaHWriter 
Rock radio stat ion \\TAO 
FM 105 in Muphysboro has 
incorporated a new segment , 
ca lled " Cop Talk'" into their 
Tuesday morning . chedule. 
F rom 9: 15 tn 9 :45 Jackson 
County Sherif; Bill Kilquist 
a nd deeja, "' Rockin' Roy"' 
Gregory talk about current 
Jaw enforcement i sues and 
ta k e p hon e ca ll s f r o m 
listeners. 
Tuesday 's s how was only the 
second but it a tt '"acted phone 
ca ll ~ {rom four count ies and 
lhe mavor of West Ci t \' . near 
Hen'on: . 
A specific topic is selected 
for eacil show by KilQuist . 
Gregury and WTAO General 
J\;l a:1ager Bob Hendrickson. 
but Kilqui st will answer 
que ... t!ons on dny la·.\· en~ 
forct:ment issues brought up 
during th Sho\\ . 
The atmosphere of the s how 
was rela xed and Gregory's 
chOice of themE' mu ic for the 
program. such as E ric 
Clapton 's " 1 • hot th" Sheriff ' 
a nd songs by The Pol;ce. keep 
the how amusing. 
Caller also ad thei r !)hare of 
e nt e r ainment. o ffe r i n g 
o pin io n s o n laws an d 
sometimes pulli ng Kilquist on 
the spot by asking jus t ho,,' 
fussy the Sheriffs Departmen : 
is about things like seatbelts 
and speeding. 
Hendrickson said the sa me 
type of program prove<1 to be 
an audience builder at s ta tions 
he managed in Denver and S:m 
Antonio . He ad ded that 
Jackson County "has a definite 
need for this type o(progra m '" 
Ki lquist said his prima ry 
motivation for doing the show 
is to inform the people o( 
Jackson County a nd ' 0 help 
them unde rstand new or 
complex laws. He says movies 
like "Smokey and the Bandi!" ' 
a nd " Wnite Lightin '" hurt the 
reputation of law enforcement 
officers and hopes lha tin-
forrr,aliona J progra ms like 
"Cop Talk " can reverse the 
nega tive image_ 
P ossible topics f r luture 
progra ms include fpiol1ics. 
s peeding a nd p c,al in · 
vestiga tions. 
" We a re definitelv ~oiJ1g to 
continue the program:' sa id 
Hendrickson. " I wis h we could 
have guileI" Bill I Kilquisl t in to 
dothe how along timeago: -
The phone number for "Cop 
Ta lk " IS 68j ~ 1 779. but Hen· 
drickson sa id he welcomes 
topic suggestions for future 
e pisodes a t tha i numbe r 
anytime. 
Protest ends in 1 7 arrests 
HA;\:O\"~O:!' :\ .H. t L:P I I -
e,'en teen Dart mou h College 
s tu de nt ~ were ar r e. led 
Tuesday when they attempted 
to block colle!';e ground crew' 
from removing an a nt i~ 
a pa rtheid shanty (rom the 
college green . 
E ig h t s tu dents w ere 
a rres ted inside the scrap-wood 
s hack . E ight others were 
a rres ted when they formed a 
human chain a r ound the 
s trutture as a forklift dnd 
fi a thed truck a pproached to 
ca rt it a way. Sa id college 
s pok esw om an La ur a 
Dicc· .. itskv. 
"One s tudent ( the 17th l 
beca me quite upset and began 
yelling a t police and sta rted 
shoving tt ' m ." s he said . "H~ 
was a rrested and he continued 
to struggle as he was taken to a 
police van . None o( the others 
resisted ." 
Campus crews removed the 
s ha nty (ollowing the a rrests. 
The arrested s tudents were 
taken in a police van to the 
lown fire station to be charged 
wi th criminal trespass. 
Five s ha nties were erected 
on t he college green in 
November to protest Dart~ 
mouth s S63 million investment 
in com panies doing ~usincss 
with outh Africa . 
Conse r valive st udent 
wie ld i ng s ll'dge hamm e rs 
destroyed three of the s ha nties 
Jan. 21. leading to a 30·hour s it· 
in a t the office o( college 
president David McLaughlin . 
He canceled classes J an . 24 in 
favor of a ca mpus forum on 
racism. 
" We want to know wha t the 
hell is going on '" Will Horter . a 
s pokesman for the protesters . 
said Tuesday. " The point is , 
the college said they suppor ted 
them ( the s hanties J. Now 
they're taking them down." 
Da rtmouth spokesman Alex 
Huppe said t he coll ege 
removed the sha nt ies a t the 
r~uest of town officials. 
" The town has sent us a 
le tter yes terday g,vi ng us 
seven days ' notice to correct 
the violations of the Hanover 
zoning ordinance . We a re 
responding to tha t," said 
Huppe, speaking (or college 
dean Edwa rd Shanahan. 
The Dartmouth Community 
(or Divestment, which built the 
shanties. accused the ad-
ministration of contacting 
town off icials to press for 
removal o( \,be shanties. 
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Abuses cited in Nicaragua 
LONDON (uPIl - Amnesty 
Inter na tiona l Tuesday accused 
the CIA of encouraging Contra 
guerrillas to torture a nd 
ex.~·c ute pri s oners in 
ica ragua a nd bla med both 
go vernm e nt a nd an ti -
government forces for human 
rights abuse: . 
The worldwide human r ighL. 
orga ni za ti on 's report sa id 
Nica r ag ua 's Sa nd inista 
gO\-ernment had eased some of 
its restric tions on personal 
freedoms . including cen· 
sorship a nd rights to strike a nd 
h~ld public meetings. 
The London·based body sa id 
findings in its " Report on the 
Situation of HumG. n Rights in 
Nicaragua " were based 011 
four Amnesty Internationa l 
SunGard 
of Deloto 
Window Tinting with 
VALVAe 
Window Film 
co li 
"7-2549 
1011(1 ... Str_t 
mi ssions to the Centra l 
American country since the 
1979 over throw of Anas tasio 
SOm07.3 's government !J. ' the 
Sa ndi nistas. 
Amnesty s lammed the CIA's 
role in training the Hondura n-
based . a nt i·Sa nt'in is t a 
Nica ra g ua:l De m oc r a ti c 
Force. ca lled FDN. for the 
"selective assassina tion of 
ci vilian lOCi 1 govern me nt 
offi cia ls. police a nd milita_ry 
personnel ." 
Guidelines for the public 
'" neutraliza tion" :of civilia!ls 
believed to be cooperating with 
the Nica raguan government 
were contained in a fi e ld 
m a nu al e ntitl ed 
'" Psychological Operations in 
Guerri l la WarC a , e.·· 
~~ 
LEAD THE ADVENTlJRE. 
Briefs 
S IU -l' fl OES I X bi"e 
R"cing Team will meet at 8 
p.m. Wednesday in the Student 
Center Missouri Room . 
LI1TLE EGYPT Student 
Grott~ Caving Club will meet 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
Quigley 106. 
BLOOD DRIVE Steering 
Committee will have an 
organizational meeting at 7 
p.m. in the Student Center 
Thebes Room lor anyone in-
terested in joining the com-
mittee. Call Steve Serrot at lhe 
Ollice 01 S:ude t Develop-
ment. 453-5714. ii unable to 
attend lhe meeting. 
ALPII A EPSILO:\ Rho. lhe 
national broa dcasting 
society. will meet at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in Lawson 221 Jim 
Wall 01 KFVS will be the 
l<.alured speaker. All R-T 
majors are welcome. 
ALPIIA LAMBDA Delta and 
Phi Eta Sigma will m<'!!t at 
6:30 p.m. on Thursday in lhe 
Quigley Lounge. Prospective 
members a re invited to attend. 
MID -AME RI CA P eace 
Project will meet at ; :30 p.m. 
Thu rsday in the Student 
Center Sangamon Room . 
GA~I)I A BETA Phi is 
sponsor ing Valentines Day 
portrai ts lor the J acksoll 
County Red Cross Irom 9 a .m. 
to 4 p:m. Thursda y a nd Irom 9 
a .m. to 2 p.m. in lhe Sludent 
Center Kaskaskia Room . Sign-
up is Irom 9 a .m. to 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at the south end 01 
the Stude~-t Center. 
" RECEN T RESEARCII 
Break thr oughs in F.quine 
Reproduction'· is the topic of a 
special zoology lecture by 
Sheryl S. King, Department 01 
Animal Industries, a t 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at Life Science II 
Room 450. The public is in-
vited. 
:\ PANEL discussion on 
" Women a nd Unions ' · will be 
presented by the Women ·s 
Caucus at noon Wednesday in 
the Studenl '= O": ~" Thebes 
F..~UII " t:.:ver yone is invit&!o 
IMI'ROn SG MEMORY and 
Concentration. a workshop to 
identify problems and learn 
stra tegies to help remember 
more eflecliveh'. will be held 
from II a .m. 'to noon Wed· 
nesday a l Woody fla il B-t42. 
T it E SOAR ( Sou the rn 
O u t d oor Ad vent u re 
Recreation ) Program at 
Touch 01 Nature will conduct a 
Florida canoe ~nd snorkeling 
trip Irom March 7 through 16. 
·For more information call the 
Adventure Resource Center at 
536-5531 €Xt. 25 Irom 4 to 8 p.m. 
Monday Lu-ough Thursday and 
10 a .m. to 3 p.m. on Friday, or 
Touch Of 'ature at 529-4161 
ext. 54. 
P ili ETA Sigma and Alpha 
Lambda Delta a re sponsor ing 
a panel discussion about the 
problems and concerns of dual 
career marriages in tooay 's 
society at 6:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday in the Quigley Lounge. 
GIIAI)t:ATI:IIG SENIORS in 
science may make ap · 
pointments for summer and 
fa ll 1986 advisement beg:n-
ning Wednesday in Neckers 
tGOA. 
US I\" ERSITY STt:llIES 
students who a re graduating 
thi" summer may pick up 
appointments in the program 
office. Woody C-1I6. now lor 
advisement beginning Feb. 24. 
Continuing Univer. ity Studies 
students wi ll be issued ap-
pointments a lter Feb. 2:1. 
."IDS EDUCA TIOS AL-
Support Group now lorming to 
provide infor mation about 
ft IDS and "safe sex," st ress 
management, and bisemal-
gay positive Iilestyiing 
choices. Co-sponsored by the 
Counseling Center a nd l/.;:;bian 
a nd Gay Talk 1I01li" .,. Call 
either 453-5371 or 529-GAYS. 
F ree a nd anony mous to 
students and non-students. 
l.ESBIAN AND Gay Talk , a 
comm u nit y ho t line for 
lesbians, bisexua ls a nd gay 
men. opera tes nightly from 6 
to II p.m. Call lhe hot line at 
529-GAYS. 
9 car~ damaged 
Carbondale po.ice received 
reports of cri minal damage to 
nine vehicles Sunday. 
Police say three ()I the cars 
w(Ore burglarized and two 
others da maged in the Car-
bond.le Holiday In., parking 
lot. 
SOPER SALE 
Wednesday Only 
Spr y paint was used to 
da mage three cars in the 700 to 
800 bk'Ck of West College 
Street a"d a fourth car in the 
500 block 01 North Bridge 
Street. 
Police say investigations a re 
continuing a nd no damage 
estimates have bcc.n made. 
~.SCJPER 
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Future Saluki ? 
Jay Schafer, a 6·'oot·7 center from Benton, 
has s igned a letter of intent t" play 
basketball for the Salukis and former coach 
St.,t ;1"1010 by 8 111 We,t 
Rich Herrin. If Schafer does nol attend SIU, 
he w ill probably go 10 I~e Air Force 
Academy. :1J 
L 
-Headaches 
-Stress 
-Back Pain 
-Neck & 
Upp~r Back 
Tension 
WHY SUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can Help 
Most Insurance Covers 
C:,iropractic Care and 
SIU Student He'l lth Service 
RefeH~:s Are Possible . 
Celebrate 
\ . dentines 
Day 
' " d in in g w it h LI S. 
1 00 S. ill inOIS 
Cenrer of Main 8 Il li nois 
Carbonda le 
529-1 566 
League, 
from Page 20 
•
\ .. ·. hr.- . 
(' ... ,., 
THE WELLNESS CENTER 
Illinois State will lose only one 
s:.ar ter. Willia m Anderson: 
Indiana State will lose the 
hlgh'scor ing J ohn Sherma n 
Williams a nd a bench player : 
Cre ightoll wi ll lose four 
seniors , only one of whIch 
s tarts ; Wichita State will not 
lose anyone due to gradUation ; 
SIU will lose spot·plaver Dav 
Weiss a md West Texas State 
will lose no one as well. 
" The league is rea lly fa irty 
ba la nced ." E nglis h sa id . 
" No one. and I mean no one, 
expecled SIU 10 have seven 
wins and three MVC victories 
or Creighlon 10 have eighl 
wins." English said . 
" With the talenl of our 
\!oachcs. irs a lough league Lo 
win in this yea r a nd should be 
even toug'her next yea r . " 
English predicted,. 
Biofeedback con hove 0 positive impact 
on headaches , hypertension . TMJ and 
bock poin by helping you gain control 
over certa in body processes. learn 
what biofeedback is and wha~ if might 
do for you , 
A one-night workshop 
WED .. FEB. 12 7-9 PM 
Ohio Room , 
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PART OF YOUR SIU STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM 
Someone you know . friend , room· 
mate, family member · drinks 100 much. 
if ) 'OU don't know what to do, this 
talk may con\' ince you that you can 
do a 10 1. 
JIM 'S BEST FRIEND IS . 
MAKING HIM SICK 
HOW CAN 
I HELP? 
Participants in th is group have an oppor· 
tun ity to explore Ihe impact of substance 
abuse in their own lives and in the lives of 
loved ones. Co-Sponsored by Women's 
Services. 
A 3 week group beginntng 
THURS .. FEB. 13 4-6 PM 
To regis .. , . coli 536·4441 
Se'ukl .. nlor ...... rounder Oukl Lutterman ___ with 
poI.ed control on h •• pars"e' be .. routine. A .... t .... on'. 
NCAA Championships. Lull ...... n w •• the .ec_hlghest 
...... round sc_ (55.10) for the Selukl • . 
BRAVES, from Page 20---
rebounders of the league as 
well . 
Elsewhere In the league. the 
second·place Drake Bulldogs 
fell one-hair game further 
behind the Braves with a split 
in lhe week's league play. 
Drake was upset on Thursday 
night by lhen cellar-<lwelling 
Wichita State 74·58 but ca me 
back Saturday to defeat Tulsa 
in a three·puint thriller. 61·58. 
Tulsa. in third place last 
week. lost both its games, 
a llowing JlJinois State to move 
into a deadlock for fourth· 
ploce. 
The Redbirds whipped the 
Sa lukis of SI on Thursdav for 
thei r only win of the week' 
H a in:: UI' On" 11 ~ (; t ltld " i lll 
c."nhn. " K." ... \ 
and " -
I3l..'th - . 
In the bottom half of L~e 
/live. Indiana State and 
Creighton tied for sixth. with 
the Sycamores splitting last 
week's action by beating West 
Texas on Thursday and losing 
to Wichita State on Saturday . 
Creighton lost to Tulsa on 
Thursday and Drake on 
Saturdai 
Tied for eighth · place. 
Wichita Slct te swp.pi through 
its weekly contests, defeating 
Drake and iildidna State to 
pull out of the league cellar 
while SlU lost to JlJinois State 
before coming back with a 7t· 
59 Yoin over West Texas State 
on Saturday, leaving West 
Texas alone at lhe bottom. 
Grid Cards 
sue NFL on 
move rules 
ST. LOUIS CUP/) - The St. 
Louis Cardinals filed suit 
Tuesday challenging the NFL 
r~(J\tirement that three·fourths 
of ihe league's teams approve 
a club's ptans to relocate. 
The suit was riled in New 
York and charges the Nt' L and 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
with violating federat antit.rust 
laws. 
The suit cha. enges Section 
4.3 of the leaFae's constitution . 
The rule r' quires prior ap· 
proval of tt .... ee-foutths of the 
member clebs before a team 
canlransfer Its franch.ise. 
The suit. which does not 
name any olher clubs, alleges 
this procedure unreasonably 
restra ins trade and \.';1 " caused 
lhe club irreparable injury in 
its efforts to find a suitable 
stadium . 
' \1 was reluctant to bring this 
action agains t the NFL as my 
fa mily and I ha ve been in this 
league for over 50 years. ,. said 
Bill Bidwil !. the Cardina ls' 
owner . 
" However, in light of the 
Iitigalion by my landlord ;,1 
Busch Stadium and threat of 
lit igation by lhe NFL com· 
missioner . , have been 
specifically advised by counsel 
that I have no other choice." 
The Ca rdinals ' Sull allege> 
Rozelle threatened to sue the 
team if it transfers the fran· 
chise from its current home in 
Busch Stadium. The suit 
singles out New York and 
Phoenix as locations that have 
expressed interest in having 
the Cardinals relocate. 
The suit said Rozelle's action 
" paralyzed the St. Louis 
football Cardinals io its efforts 
to maintain its competitive 
position within the NFL and to 
preserve and enhance the 
value of its franchise." 
Busch Stadium, which seats 
51.391 for football . is the 
second smallest stadium in :he 
league. Its capacity is about 
tC.OOO less than the NFL's 
actual average attendance. 
The Cardinals' suit said the 
position taken by Rozelle on 
behalf of the league is contrary 
to the decision made by the 9th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals. 
which held thot Section 4.3 
violat . federal antitrust laws. 
Tha t ruling set a precedent 
that would appear to favor the 
Cardinals. The Raiders moved 
from Oakland to Los Angeles 
in 1982 without receiving ap-
proval from three-quarters of 
the clubs. A jury then found 
that the NFL's refusa l to 
approve the move \riolaled 
antitrust laws. The Colts also 
moved from Baltimore to 
IndianapoliS against the NFL's 
wishes. 
~ ~ 
~ 
Clak£ you, ~wuth£a,t 
to a wmanlic p.£ac£ 
thi~ wuk£nJ. 
Tanning Specials 
10 visits for SZO 
f( '"IIHJ I" '(."LJU' It, I,~n¥ 
Golden Scissors 
ofRlch's 
w .. , ... ,. $hoppIne Cent.r 
la crou!rom 1M. Ramada Inn ) 
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Area high school cagers 
ranked in state's best 
' UP/) Teutopolis. riding a Princeville. 22'{) : No. 7 
2.~-game winning streak this Newa rk . 23 -0 : No . 8 
season. mainta ined its No. I Pickncyville. 20-4: No. 9 
rating among Illinois high Flora . 21·2, a nd No. 10. 
school Class A puwers in lhe Casey. 20-2 . 
United Press international In Class All. competition. 
Board of Coaches poll Simeon, IS'{). maintained its 
released Tuesday. No. I ranking with t3 first · 
Teutopulis. which puts ilS place voles wh ile Peoria 
unbeaten s treak on the line Manual. 2H . stayed in the 
Saturday against Madison 0.2 position . 
in its last game of the Milnual will face what 
regular season. Coach Dick Van Sycoc ca lls 
"out severest lest" when it 
Teutopolis coach Rod take< on unh e ralded 
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Sports 
Jim L .. (15) and Tra • .". Trimpe (40) of Bradley 
trl8d Ih.lr _I 10 box In S8lukl Greg Matt. 
during Ih. Br .... ' narrow 6W2 win la.I 
monlh In Peoria. The S8lukla will ha.. a 
chance 10 ... nge Ih.lr loss 10 lhe 121h . 
rank8d B ... es Saturday al Ihe Ar.na. 
Peoria going crazy over Braves 
By SI ... M."I" 
Sports Editor 
Ask any sports enthusiast, 
and they 'll tell you that they'd 
prefer to walch a winning 
team. 
And a winning team is ju; t 
exactly whal the city of Peoria 
has. 
Ranked 12th in the nation 
and sporting the nation's 
longesl winning streak. the 
Bradley Brav"" are rolling 
towards what could be the 
Missouri Va",,<!)' Conference's 
firsl undefeated team since 
1979, when Larry Bird led the 
Indiana State Sycamores to a 
second· place finish in the 
NCAA championships. 
According to Joe Dalfonso. 
Bradley's now ·swamped 
sports information director. 
and Joyce Eakman, ticket 
manager, national ranktogs 
and exciting ba.ketball have 
combined lu sky-rocket in· 
terest and ticket sales. 
"We're not all sold out yet, 
but we will be before the 
season is over, '" said Eak.r1an 
of Bradley's three remaining 
home games. " We're even 
selling the S5 seats way up at 
the top." 
Eakman said she felt this 
was quite an accomplishment, 
~~~~e:~g;, :::. ~'::~ol:sri:t!~ 
the 10,()()().plus seat capacity 
Peoria Civic Center. 
Eakman said over 900 
tickets have been all~tted for 
Bradley's homecoming game 
with Wichita State on Feb. 22, 
which amounts to a 1,077 
percent increase over tickets 
sales to alums for homecoming 
last year (when 79 alums 
applied for tickets >. 
And Dalfonso says interest is 
rivaling the da ys when 
Bradley made seven trips to 
the National Invitational 
Tournamnet between 19~ 7 to 
1965. 
The interset is so greal . says 
Dalfonso , that SI'Qrts 
!Uustrated is doing a future 
on Br ... Jley basketball for next 
week'" issue. 
" It ·s just great to get the 
recognition the school, the 
team, the MVC and the 
community deserves ," said 
Dalfonso, a H'·year veteran of 
th e sports information 
business at Bradley. 
Dalfonso credited the high· 
rankings, talented player< and 
exciting basketball for the 
surge in inte~est. 
" We've got two NBA· 
draftable players in Jimmy 
( Les) and Mike Williams. and 
we've been winning the close 
games." said Dalfonso, adding 
that NBA scouts have been 
looking at the two seniors. The 
scouts have also raised a few 
eyebrow~ at Hersey Hawkins, 
the sensational sophomore 
guard who is expected to fill 
the gap ieit by Les' departure 
at the end of this season. 
" He's a litUe young to draw 
a lot of attention from the 
scouts, but they can't help 
noticing a player of Hersey's 
quality," Dalfonso said . 
Braves now No. 12; 
owners of nation's 
longest win streak 
By SI ... MerrlH 
Sports Editor 
The Bradley Braves, owners 
of the longest winning streak in 
the nation and a No. 12 ranking 
in the UPI coaches poU, con· 
tinue to lead the Missouri 
Valley Conference basketball 
tiUerace. 
The Braves made former 
ass istant coach and now 
Creighton mentor Tony 
Barone 's homecoming to 
Peoria a losing effort by 
whipping the Blue Jays 79·59 
on Saturday. On Monday night. 
the Braves f"Uowed up with a 
74--67 win ov€r arch · rival 
Illinois State C~ nalional 
television. 
Bradley has nnw won 15 
straight games, with its last 
loss coming to Clemson on 
Dec. 28 ~uring the Rainbow 
Classic at Honolulu, Hawaii , 
marring an otherwise perfect 
season. The Braves also have 
the nation's second-best road 
record ; at t4-1 Bradley trails 
only the No. I Tar Heels of 
North Carolina in winning 
games on the road. 
The Braves are dominating 
the league in statistics as well 
as winning. 
As a team. the Braves ha ve 
the best field goal percentage 
(.511 percent). the best of· 
fensive output (67 .7 points per 
game ) and the league's best 
scoring margin (9.9 ppg>. The 
Braves also have league-
leading stats in field goal 
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THIS WEEK'S GAMES: 
Thursday 
WICHITA ST. ATSIU 
Bradley at Indiana SI. 
Drake at Creighton 
Ulinois SI. at West Texas 
Saturday 
BRADLEY ATSIU 
Indiana SI. at Creighton 
ruinois SI. at Tulsa 
West Texas at Wichil.!l SI 
defense (,425 percent) , while 
ranking third in total defense 
(allowing 57.8 ppg) and second 
in rebound margin . 
IndividuaUy, the Braves are 
blessed with talented players. 
Sophmore sensation Hersey 
Hawkins , three· time MVC 
Player of the Week. is second 
in MVC scoring average. and 
combines with teammate Mike 
Williams. a senior center . to 
take the ' 0. I and 2 spots in 
field goal percentage. Both 
players rank in the top ten 
See BRAVES, Page 19 
Big name losses hurt MVC, 
league representative says 
ByS .... MerrIH 
sports EditOf 
Even though the Bradley 
Braves are enjoying the 
recognition and media 
limelight that goes along with 
being a nationally·ranked 
team, the rest of the Missouri 
Valley Conference is having 
somewhat of an off·season . 
according to the league's 
assistant director of public 
relatil IS , Ron English. 
"Wp knew the league was 
goir .0 be a litUe depleted of 
talent: ' said English. " You 
just can't lose players the 
quality of Xavier McDaniel , 
Aubrey Sherrod, Benoit 
Benjamin and Voice Winters 
and expect to be the same. 
"The simple fact is, we lost. a 
lot of talent last year," English 
said. 
English said that most 
people and MVC coaches 
agreed that behind Bradley. 
the rest of the MVC would he 
pretty spread oul. 
"And that's turning out to be 
pretty much the case. " 
English said. 
But by looking at a list 01 the 
nine MVC rosters , English said 
next year wiU be a better year 
for the league. 
"There's a lot of young 
players in the league. and 
recruiting looks really good: ' 
English said . 
Bradjey will return three 
starters. including sophomore 
sensation Hersey Hawkins. 
plus the whole bench. But the 
loss of center Mike Williams 
and guard Jim Les will 
definitely be gaping holes as 
compared to this year 's 
Braves lineup. 
Drake will lose one starter in 
Melvin Mathis ; Tulsa will lose 
only one senior in Herb Suggs : 
sea LEAGUE, Page 18 
Women cagers look to deal Aces a bad hand 
By Ani .. J. SIo ..... 
Staff Writer 
In the 7:30 p.m. poker game 
between the Salultis and the 
Universitv of Evansville at 
Carson Center, really, the 
Salultis have aU the aces. 
Drawing (rom a 14 game 
winning streak, the women's 
basketball Salultis seem UD-
stoppable, but must keep 
loo&iDg OV~ their shoulders to 
stop spoiler-hopefuls like the 
Aces. 
Despite a 4-16 overall recurd, 
the Ace squad sports talenled 
players who could "..u an 
upset if the Salultis slack off. 
"We've got to get our minds 
~dy to play because !bey 
have a decent club," Salulti 
Coach Cindy Scott said. 
While Scott and company try 
to psycll up for the DOlI-
conference contest, the NIlrth 
Star Confereoce member Aces 
will 10«* to avqe the peir of 
thWllpi!~ handed them by the 
PalO 210. Daily Egyptian, YebnIary 12, 1_ 
Salukis last year. This year, 
however, the Aces are led by a 
new player , Gretchen 
Eisenhauer. 
Eisenhauer, a HI forward 
transfU' (rom !>tero Junior 
CoIIeg .. , peces this year's Aces 
with 15.8 points per game on 
44.8 percent shooting. 
Barb Dykstra, a good out-
side ~ rd, led the 
Aces apinst J:' Salultis last 
year, and averages !I.' PIlI! 
wbile IeadiJIg in rebounding 
with 5.1 per game. 
Angie McGrew (7.4, 2.7) 
plays at the other guard 
position, Tammy Simmons 
(7.3, 4.5) at the other forward 
spot. 5-11 center Karla Hughes 
(9.9, 4.3) leads Evansville in 
field and free throw shooting, 
with 47.4 and 80.9 percent 
accuracy. 
Evansville Coach Bill 
Barnett says, "We've got a 
good inside and outside game 
this SI!3lIOII. 1bere are a lot of 
solid pieces in our puzzle 
now." 
The Aces beat St. Louis 
University 82-50, and edged 
Murray State 6IHiS, opponents 
the Salultis also downed. 
"They're a balanced ball 
club. a very respectable team. 
They'll force us to have to play 
to win, ., Scott said. 
Saluki Gateway action 
resumes agaillst Western 
IlIiDois Friday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Davies Gymnasium. 
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